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Ixectx3r
niKTUtCT OI'l'ICKitS.

(until .rmiiool Dim.)
'.Tililrr.i. - . It,... .T t. i..L-..- 1

aist ' . . . - C. U. Darin,
COUNTV oKr'CtAI.B

County Jmlfto, - 11. Q, WcConnell,
Conntr Attorney, - J. K. Wllfonj,,
County A Dlit. Clork, ' J, I,, .Tones,
SlicrlfTnnil Tux ''ollector, -- W. It Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, - 8. J, 1'rctton,
Tax Assessor, - W. .T. Howell,
Countysurveyor, 0,11. Conch,
Bltecplntpt, ... V" Jf, Statiderer,

COMMlSSIONKItsT
I'rcclnctNo, I. W, A.Walker,
Precinct No, 2. ... J, I, Wilson,
I'rcclact No. 3. J..S l'ost,
I'ruclnct No, t, . II. Adams,

l'KKOINCT Ol'FlCKKS.
J. IM'ruct. No. I. - - Vv" ..A. Walker,
Constable Vrect. No. t .1. II. Tompson.

, ClIUKCIIKS. .
llApttst, (Missionary) Kvory lit and3rd Sun-

day, Kev. W (1. O'ipcrton, 1'astor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every ilid Sunday
and Saiurdny before, - No lMstor,
OlirMlan (Campbollltc) Kvury 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
I'resbUcrlim, Kvcry 2nd and 4tli Sunday
ttev. W, H.McCollmiRli - - lMatnr,

Methodist (M. H. Church 8.) Kvcry Sundayand
Sundaynight, J. HaraUon, I). I). Paitor.
Prayer meeting ovcrv WednesdayidRlit.
fiui'day Silinil uvery. SundayntttiM a, m

P.O. Sanders
" - - Superintendent.

C!ulttlai SundayScliool overyflunday.

W.n Staiidcfcr - Superintendent
Unptlit SnmlB Scl.ool every Mmday.

I), W. ConrtwrlKbt - Superintendent.
I'resbytorbin SundaySchool vrv Sunday.
H, K. Sherrlll - 5nporlntcndnnt.

Haskell Indite No. V2, A. V A. M.

meetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
8. W. Scott, W. M.
OscarMartin, Scc'y.

Haskell ChapterVo. lhl

lloyal Arch Masons meeton the nrst Tuesduy
In each month.

A C- - Foster, High Priest.
J. L. Jones secty

l'rolVwHloiiul Clll'dH.

.T. "E. LINDSEY.M.P.
VIIYSICM.Y & SVRGKOX

fVSollrlt" ti Shareof Youf ratr Miaiw. --CJ I

AUblllsunc, muss ue pain on iu u
month,

mi. HAGARD, H. D.

'Ptysiriun, Surgeon
It Ilil

AC COUCH K tj ir
Offloe atA. P. MoLemora's Dr4J Store,

Haskell lexa
u

A. . KHithiTV M. I). J. F. Hu

jlft ::JFiTHIiRY&R
I'hysicians and Surgeons.

Offer their services to the trcople of
the town andcountry.

OiPce I'atace Drtitt Store during the day mid

redilcnec at nlcht.
Hnskcll Texas.

Dr. P.N. BROWN."

DWNTI.ST.
Inlha rori'IIV nflllllHI'V I Will (itlltll

nrAr' notice) nako full setn of Teeth fori
fjli.tm, GoMllllliurj for &U up, owlnt? to
fUu Similar reductionoimll classesor work.
EstablishedISSt at Abllcr.o. Olnce, PI'o St.
over lias Ilrot'. DniK St.ire. Please let mo

fear from you and oblige,
Yours Very Truly.

, 1', N, lliiows.

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

Amu

Notary lullif,
II AHKKI.l. TKXA8.

ARTHUR C. FOSTKR.
IL.ANO LAWYIOIS,

NOTARY PlMll.lC ANU CON VKVANCUK.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASK.KI.L, THXA.S,
ORlcuono block wct of Court llouio.

Alloinv at Lnv nml Land Agont
Notary Public, Abtrnct of tlUe. to any

landln llsekell county furnished on appllca-lo- n.

OIUcu In Court Home with County
e arveyor.

HAKWI.L TEXAS,

Tnrn CocKUELt.. .loinr-- ' K ( o iKtiuLL.
Notary Pnbllo.

II A. Tll.l.KTT.

COCKUKI.I., COUKKI'.I.I. & Tll.l.KTT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

, A1HI.KNK, ., TKXAS,
rJ-W- Ill practice In Haskell and adjoining

conutlea, 4 W

Dewi'i'N t ltntli.
1

"Kitliniitos on inilldliigs; Kurnlthed on

plication,
MOCKMOUTON and IIAKKl.l. tk.a.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO.THE

Floyd County limes,

AND GET

Tke Best all Home I'rint l'if r Pub

llbhed om the Plains.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

"The city hotel"
Is the Tlace lo'stop when vis-

iting Haskell.

BATH KIAS0VA1LE.

P. C, YOl? Proprielor,

naWWlr.1ittsi
curedat homewith.
out pain,Book of par.
UcuursMni rpvK
li.Il.WOOU,

IWsUrfMUlMi

t

J
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CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Putum ! n rl.nt .fin

ally preparedLiniment, everyIngre-
dient of recognized value and In
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. Theseingredientsarecom-
binedin a mannerhithertounknown

MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that Is claimed for
It ANDMORU. It Shortens Labor,
LessensPain, DiminishesDangerto
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " nulled FREE; con-- V

taining valtiuu,,. 'sanationand
voluntary testimonial.

BetilbvesprcM on receiptof price (I.EO perbotttt
ORADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Allinla.Ol.

BOI.U IlV ALL nituuaisTs

Two BottlcM Cured Her. VI
CimiuLL, la., July, .1889.

I was suffering 10 years from shocks in my
hoad, so much so thatat times I didn't oxpect
to recover..!, took medicines from many doctors,
but didn't get, any relief until I took Pastor
Koonlg's Ncrvo Tonic; tho second doso relieved
mo and2 bottlosourod me. H. W. FECK.

Ilcallhlcr tlinn I'.vor.
San MAitcos, CaL, October, 1690,

It is very ungralofql of mo that I hsvo not
soonerwritten how much cood l'astor Koeuig's
Nervo Tonla has dono mo. I must say that
ovory spoonful strengthened,and gavo mo re-

freshingsleep,ami 1 'feel bettor and hcalthior
tluui over before. Accept 107 heartfelt thanks.

II. KliKTZ.

sFrtkPIT'A. Vntiinblo Itooli on Xottobj
V IJsV sV 1I;oimo sent I'roo to any addres
I H I 1 spd ixmr iintleiitH rsn a'o ohtalQ
I IIbWIm nil inollcliio Iico of churj.o.

This remedy has liccnnrcyarcd brtho HororonflPaorKoontir. ot 1'nrt. Warue. Iii(l.,ince 13."U and
Isnowprciiarodunderhisilireeiloiiby tho

KOENIC K1CD. CO.. Chicago,(II.
Sotdbylni!;2lt-.tS- l pr r Unfile. Of rCT
fjircn "l" ' ill!Mli..ii.T'f!,

DR. OWEN'S

Arm EUSPEKBORY.
Patented Aug. M, 13ST. ln:irovcd Jan.1.1, 1831.

3fi. No. 4 Gent's MLrH5SL'-'- r. t. ... ... r..v.rj

m
Will euro all J--i It houmntleCompiiiintx. - ft 11 III li 11 u u ,
Uenri'iil unil rJJiTl aenntia liehllHy, "lVCaJ.S-r- T lvie.., Kid-
ney lLcnr, Tre in li 1 1 11 sr,
Netnat i: x. rtSST&f W hniiNtlon,
Witdtliiirnl JUTSX Jlody,IIUeM
rniiteil by In. A'yVf.V Hcrellou In
Toulh, Aire, SI iirrlcd or
NliMle. I.IIV. Alto KI.r.fTltK) TKl.'NH
11ml i;i:i.T cninlilnetl. NKXIl Hp. 1'IIST.
.1ur.n, i- - i'm:r. u.i.i'NT.tATcn jiooic
or JSOU ViiKra which will ho hunt la n plnlii
scaled envelope. Corrcm-ouJcuc- in i:nglltU
and (iermnn.

Try lr.Mvr.n' Zllcclrlc luiole., SI jtcrFnlr. AdtlreM
Owen Electric Beit and Appliance Co.,
!W North Tlroadway, ST. LOUIS, 110.
MktTiui" Tim nrva.

MGR1Y WINS.
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that tot
years we hiivobacn selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, I).. King's New
Lite Pills, Ilucktcn's Arnica Salve and
Klectrle Hitters, end havo nover handled rem
dies thatsell as well, or thathare plren such
universal satisfaction. Wo do not heltatu to
guarantee them every time, mid wo stan
eadylo relMnd tho purchasepiloo If satlsl'ncto.
rnrcsultB do not follow their use, These rem-cdl-

Imvs won their great popularity purely
on their merits. A. P. Mel.omore lriiKKlst.

iUsuty Porsous
Are broken iljvvw fiom oveiwnr!: or household

llfown'.s Iron IMttoi-- t
rebuild the hyMoin. nl'b dlueiitloii, removesc.v
ce of bllCy nud euruamalarliu (let the
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f'scalng a tonic, or clilldiun who wactbuild-liji- f

up, bou!d tbko

Jt Is ploasant to take, cures Malaria, Indi-
gestion, UHlcuniessaud Uvcr CooipUluti- -

Hoots is away in the lead.

ciuopsare looking fine uincc wo

have had plenty of rain.

Tin: prospectsfor a large wheat
crop this year are good..

Harkkm. is beginning to liven up.
There is some uuildin(j.going on.

Twkntv-thrk- k out of twenty-fou- r

precincts of Kaufman county have
reported 21 14 votes cast, over 2000
of which were for Hogg. ,

Clakk has a majority .of the votes
of the countiesthat have instructed.

Uenjamin .Reporter.
Hrother I'ecry yon should not al-

low your predjtidice to again cause
you to make untrue statements for
thegood people of your county will

sensurcyou for it.

It will be cither Clark or Lanhum
Hogg has no show "whatever. Ben-

jamin Reporter.
Now come off Bro. l'eery, Hogg

has never yet been completely ig-

nored by any convention as Clark
was in Hall county, besides this
your own county convention passed
resolutionsindorsing the Hogg ad-

ministration.

On Tuesday last a little seven

year old girl of Dave Mercdeth was

bitten by one of those little skunks
that are occasionally to be found in

all central and west Texas. Mr.

Meredeth had gone upon Running-wate-r

draw lo kill antelope,and had
madea small excavationin which to

hide while waiting for the antelope
to come to water that he might get

a shot. While in hiding, his little
girl by his side he was attracted by

hearingher scream. The little an-

imal had fastenedits teeth in her
ankle andheld fast until the father
choked it off and threw it away, be-

fore he could prevent it, it bit her on

the hand when it was again hurled
when it resumedthe attack, Mr. M,
trying-t- o kick it away, but - missing
and it jumped at the child's face

hanging its claws in the bosom
a
of

her dress, when the father caught
and chokedand stamped it to death.
Mr. Meredeth says heneversawsuch
a savageand vicious little animal.
He came to town at once and went
in searchof a madstonc,as it is gen-

erally supposedthat these, animals
causerabiesby their bite. Plain-vie-w

Herald.

PROCEEDINGS

Of the DemocraticConvention

On Saturday May 28th, i89?,pur
suant to a call madeby the Demo

crat'y Exeeutive Committeeof Has,
kell county Texas the democrats of
said county met at the court house
and.were called to orderat 2 o'clock
p. m. by F. I'. Morgan, Chairman of
thecommittee,who explainedthe ob-

ject of the meetingand staled that
the first thing in order was the elec-

tion of a temporary chairman. Os-

car Martin placed in nomination
J. S. Rike and"l)r. J. E. Dindsey
nominatedJ. C. Baldwin for chair-nfa-n.

The democratic test was applied,
eachvoter beingrequired to sign an
obligation to the effect that he would
support the nomineesand platforms
ol the democratic party both state
and national. The vote being
taken by calling the roll. Mr. Bal-

dwin received56 votes and Mr. Rike
43 votes. Mr. Baldwin was declar-
ed duly elected and after having
been elected to the chair daclared
the first thing in order was the elec-

tion of a secretary, S. H. Johnson
was electedsecretary by acclaima-tio- n.

A motion prevailed requiring the
chair to appoint a .committee of five
to draft resolutions and order of
business. Dr. M. L. Hagard, Kd.
Hamner, A. (!. Jones, H. CJ. Mc-

Connell and J. S. Rike, were ap-

pointed as such committeeand in a
few minutes returned the following

report:
We, your committeeon resolutions

and orderof business beg leave ' to
reports as follows: That the order
of businessbe as follows:

1. The election of a chairman and
four membersof the.executive com-

mittee to servefor .the next two
years.

2. Election of delegates to the
Stateconvention at Lampasss.

3. Election of delegates to the!

congressionalconvention.
.). Klection of delegates to Sen-

atorial convention.

5. Election of delegates to
convention,

5. lilcction of delegates to Judi-
cial convention for civil court of ap-

peal judges.
Kd. J. Ha.mnkk.
II. (I. MeCoNNKi.t..
M. L. Haoakd.
A. CI. Jonks.

Which upon motion of Dr. J. li.
Lintlsey wa adoptedas a whole.

Upon motion of lid. J. Hamner
the chair madethe following appoint-
mentsof members ofthe Democratic
Executive Committee for the ensuing
two years, to-w- it:

1L G. McConnell, I'recinct No. 1,

S. A. Broach, " " 2,

J. S. Post, ' " J,
W. I). Garien, " " .(.

P. P. Morgan was electeddelegate
to the slate convention at Lampasas
and goes uninstruclcd.

H. R. Jones, II. McConnell,
and R. C. I.oinax were electeddele--

gatesto the congressionalconvention
for this congressionaldistrict andwere
instructed lo vote for JudgeCockrell
provided:

He will agree to resign'Iiis position
as Dist. Judge to take cflect upon
the qualification of his successor,in
casehe gets the nomination for Con-

gress; otherwise they are instructed
to vote against him for congress.

Oscar Martin was electeddelegate
to the senatorial convention, should
one be called, and is uninstructed.

J. '. Baldwin was electeddelegate
to the representative convention.

Ed. J. Hamner was electeddele-

gate to the judicial conventionand
instructed to vote for Judges V, W.

Hale, of Paris, and 0. II. Head,of
Sherman,in caseit should not jeop-

ardise the interestsof Judge Head.
No further businesscoming up the

convention adjournedin good humor.
S. H. lohnson,

Sccretarv.

TragedyNear Greenville..

Greenville, Tex., May 30. Re-

ports of a depjorabletragedyreached
this city this morning. The facts
are as fdllows: J. H. White is a
prosperous and highly connected
farmer living near Payne's store, a

country post office seven or eight
miles southeastof this city. Some
two years ago George Johnson, a
young farmer in the neighborhood
married a daughter of Mr. White.
The young couple lived hapily to-

gether for severalmonths. A child
blessed the'union and happinesswas
supreme. When the child was some
five months old Johnsondesertedhis
wife and child and the wife returned
to her parents to live. Nol long ago

Johnson returned to the neighbor
hood and made several unsuccess-
ful attelnpts to get possession of the
child. YesterdayJohnson in com-

pany with a young man named Bur-rough-

went to White's home, os-

tensibly on visit to Johnson's child.
Burroughesand the White family
were sitting in the house talking and
Johnson was playing with the
child in the front yard.
Suddenly young Burroughessaid his
horse was getting loose and went out
for the ostensiblepurposeof arrang
ing the bridle. When he got to the
horse he mounted and started off.

White told him to stop, but he only
urged his horse to greater speed.
White grabbed a double barreled
shotgun near by, mounted a horse
hitched in front of the house and
started in pursuit. The three riders
were urging their horses to their
greatestspeed, Johnson being in

front with the child. White gained
on Johnsonand when about a mile
from White's house'Johnsonordered
White to halt, he kept straight ahead
and when near Johnson the latter
presented,a White level-

ed his shotgunat Johnson and the
two fired almost simultaneously.
The load from White's gun took ef-

fect in Johnsons breast killing him
almost instantly. White escaped

unhurt; taking up the child he re-

turned home and this morning gave
himself up to the authorities. He
waived an" examinationand his boud
was fixed at $3000 which he readily
gave,

Hall for Hotrg,

MEMrms, Tex., May 8. The'
democratic county convention met

here to-da-y and selecteddelegatesto
the Houston convention, and in- -'

structed for Hogg first, last and all
the time. Clark was not put in

nomination.

After Husbands.

Ni.w York, May 29. The steam-

er Norga. from Copenhagen,which
arrived at this port to-da- y, brought
twenty-fiv- e young women from Swe-

den andNorway bound for .Dakota
whose avowed purposeis to seek hus
bands in the wooly wilds of Dnkotaj
itssv I'liuiii.-'uiti- ,

A SLICE OF ST. PAUL

Claimed by tUe Children of an old Soldier.

St. Paul, Minn. May i) -l- .atei
yostcrdaya case was filed in the
United Statescircuit court calctil.it-- 1

ed to affect the title to and posses
sion of property in this city worth
nearly $4,000,000. About fortv-fiv- e

years ago a soldier in the United '

Statesarmy whos name is not di-- J

vnlged received a warrant from the
. . . .ZT;Z "werhe!

might choose to locate the same.
He was killed in an indian war, and
his widow renewedthe warrant and

1
on the spot now occupied by the
Minnesotatransfer andthe properly
immediatelyadjacent thereto. Ac-- !

tion is brought in behalfof the chil-- 1

dren of the original grantee of the
warrant, the soldier. These parties
live in Philadelphia,and it - c'aim-- j
ed the children had an int-r- e t in
the original warrant separate from
aild independant from the nuther,
the widow. Proceedings are i. ail- -,

tuted against500 holders.

Died in Harness,

Waco, Tew, May :rj. Duck is.
dead. For thirteen years this-- fine
old Normandv horse, whose naniei
begins this dispaeh,has madeone of
the span of the Pacific express com- -'

pany's wagon. He was hitched in
f his morning and was on his way

to the depot. Tom Morrow the dri
ver was surprised to note an indispo
sition on the purl of Duck to go for
ward. He did not urge him, but
waited. Presently the old gra) came
to a stop, trimbled, sank to his knees
groanedand died, then andthere
died in harness, too. Duck had
strong horsesense,industry, and his
fund of good humor was never ex
hausted. He loved children and
dogs and Manager Hoffmann de-

clare? tl'at if there is a horse heaven
Duck will inherit it. An autopsy
will be made to" reveal the cause of
this much regretteddeath.

Hi Wasn't Fixed. I

Chicago Tribune.
Our trunks hadbeen burned with

the car, anrt when we got to Cincin-a-ti

an officer of the railroad compa-

ny desiredeachone of us to give
him our statementof loss. A tall
and solemn looking young man came
to me as I was figuring away and
wanted to know what sum I was go.
ing to name.

"Well I think my loss is at least
$60" I replied. "Was your trunk
burned, too?"

"Yes." "

"Got your loss figured up?"
"Not yet; and 1 wanted to ask you

about it. Can I talk to you in con-

fidence?"
"Oh, yes."
"Well, I don't supp.osc my things

were actually worth over $12, but"--
"But you'd like to get $50?"
"That's it exactly. The railroad

folks seem willing to pay whatever is

asked."
"Well, then why not make it

$50?"
"Wouldn't it be cheating?"
"That's a matter you must settle

with your own conscience."
"Yes, I know it is, and gaul darn

my buttons if I don't hope somebody
will kick me all over ihis town.','

"Why, what's the mailer?"
"Matter! Why, instead of being

ready to scoop this railroad out of
40 or $50, I've got to take $10 or

$12! I'm studying to be a preach-
er for the last six months,and blast
my old hat if I dust to tell cm a' lie!

'J,'haJ'salius the way of it. I'm nev-

er fixed to hit any thing good which
comes along!"

Oliallii'S.

a

GENTS

FURNISH IXC

a-- o o id s
jp(;ial lit tclltioil is

callfMl to ''nip la r,iro slock

of Bonis. Shoesand
Bi'.sl omls for
(J i ve 11s a call. I

LawnSjCottcm
Fhinuiiot.

GENUINE CALIFORNIA DOG POISON,
o

There hasbeen complaintsas to thepurity oi'some'

BISUL Of CAR AON and of its failure to doth
work- - 77e have d. contractwith the Manufact&-r-

ers and guaranteeall that goes our hands
to h pure. BASS BROS.,Dgg.

ABILENE, l!A '

Keister &

sbn n ana

nils

()F ' UK

MEAT
l i 'n " SSI HI. I.

ruiffi'd full lcallitr ton nml bsrV nirmln.
over t'uc old stylo. fiiMuner on

Kubbcr Storm silver plated Joints, silver
around bout, Mlver plated Scat silver
Rail, silver Hub L'ands. 'arveii Patent
bet ivecu every spuke, our patent

by which Ulnir ho i does'ntpast axle.
and finitli can not ba tu the

mm '."i

CASH PAID FOR

TftrHflntfliTri
111U Ulim.ULU.Ull S3

Has No. 1
Absolutely prcat

BUS6YHk7kr baek stays,
plated bead
dated Dish
wbeeli boiled
fifth uhrc!,

ct tiemarkot t In workmanship
' SAW markui turn...

"..env'rom IK

fl,t An nnt In.l 1

jure tba health or lutcrtrro vjth ono'abuslnrisor
rleaMire. It builds up aud tho Krnersl
health,
No wrinkles or f.abbim-N-j Mllow this
Lnilomnt by phrkldanaend leading society ladles.

BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
llamlM. K 6Unlnf. SW 8 ctaU In lUtuptforpuUv-jlutt- o

U. O.W. r. UTDEI. HKICKfl'ITaUUI. ILL

Woi'UiicM., Indltfcflion and
liUouno. tu kit

S JUO.V
it rure UleLlv. l or Kilo oil dtalcis lu

Uct tho viv.iltic.

R. SENpE,
DI ALI U IN

SADDLES &
To my Friends in Haskell, Co.:

While in Seymourcall anil
my Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. K. BHNGK,

N. St. SeymourTexas

G. h. l'OSEY, l'rop'r.
Fist-cla- ss Ualh Rooms in con-

nection with ttarbcr Shop,
Kvcrylhinii in the

ncafest Style.
rnoii $, side Sn,

(Miinas,--

Pinkin, I'ong't'o,

through

suiting', ftuttoenSjAVO
() i 1 ) 1 1 n 1 ns (Jasimo res

rcrralls And Large Line of well
SrJtictpd PKIXTS of best,

.lira also a line or Fine
l)r w Goods, Silk

llcuileltas etc.

Gloves.

tho Money.

I.askoll. Texas.

H&zlewood

T
LOO 2nT

II, I. KINDS OF

Fresh Meat

HiDES AND FURS,

PROPItlETOKS

CITY MARKET.

unchlnc 1
improvement HrfuUcr

Apron,
llnuilles,

plated
furn'ihcd with

thrnu;li the
it duplicated

tieGjj
BEST

improve

trrsinicnt,
PATIENTS TREATED

CIIC1C0.

Mii.ur.n,

IIHOWN KITTKItx.
by

medicine.

A.

HARNESS

exam-

ine

Main

kept

Give Call,

EEWSTEIiSISf

suppliesa ion? icu ivani iorn.11111 inmmw oupxy
i v .... n.

Wc enrrv over 800 Vehicles in stock ot all kinds,
and arc Jtemtiunrtrrssor Jlavmt.t. We HUcf
carry a loll stock of hay Parssts.BattrtcrTris
Svtttf AND SUIKY RAHtS, MOWERS, THnCSHCRS,
VCTIO CriGINtS, SOnCHUM Mkisano Evapoh.,
ators. WRITE US FOR YOUR WANTS. Address'

PAR LIN & ORENDORFF CO.,
T3AX,X.A&, TEXAS- -

J, W. Bell
I

rirst-t'las- s

AND
harnessMaker,

HASKri I , I'KXAS,

EVKKYBOUV RE1I) THIS.

Saddles,Collars,and Harne)is,.Bii'
gy Cushions,Buggy Whips..WtjtJb'n-- 1

Whips, Buggy Tops, 1ap Robes,
Saddle.Blankets-.-- In fact everything
kept in a first class Saddle house,
going at prices U juit the lirtws

Repajr work a pecialty 0

Haskell vT"A Twk. ''j

f
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MAItTIN 111108., Put.

Hnskoll, - - Toxns
Tun nvcrngo system of publics '

tchools In American olllus la singular-- ,

ly Itu'omploto; and Its dofeot llo lit.
ttio end whom tho greatost caro to s- -'

euro perfectionmight havo boon ex- -

pooled. Almost ovcrywhuro thore
nra high schools ot greatoxoollonoo.In
which tho tow children who nro nb'.o
to pursuo tho hlghor education mny
find tho bestfncltltloa for lUiftor thoy
ltnvo fliitnhoil tho ordinary work of tho Mlllor. a negro saloon porter, of Olll-low-

grndos. Hut how about tho cor C. O. Hrcwor of tho polico
many? j Thu circumstances of tho killing, wero

. as follows: A scandal In which Mil- -

TitK ngo of oloctrlc'.ty was to ttawn ' lcr figured and In which tho
only when tho subtlo current should , ''U:, ni,mc of u roMootublo

woman was sought to bofeed coal Instead of zinc. iIon on costly i,... ,9 undoP investigation bv
i'hls result gradually c.uno aboutas th0 courts. In this case It Is charged
tho magneto-olcctK-c inaohtno of Fnrn-- that Honry Miller circulated a report
day grew Into tho practically perfect , derogatory to hor pood name. Olllc-.- i

n . ,.i.. n-- .i ers Hrandonburi? and Hrewcr were do- -

this djnumo Is tho motor for tho ,
- ail

workshop or tho street car. Kloctrlo tho
traction now servo forty por cent of at
tho st root-ra- il road mlleago of this
country; and safety alone, not tho
pneo of horos, Is tho consideration a
limiting tho speed of trtivol. to

Kvehv man Is bound to obey to
to which ho has given his assent, to
respectthoso whom ho himself has
helped to act In nuthority. Though not

inviolate such a man's parson may bo,
you

ho must associate himself with olhors
If ho would benefit hlmsolf. In Hob-inso- n

Crusoe wo too a man placed of
nlono, face to faco with nat-e- . Ho
was a man ot some education; ho had
nt his command tools, arms, books. the
Although placed on an Island having tho
n tlno climnto andfertllo soil: although
in no danger from bea-t- s of prey or, old
pestilential marshes, yet h's life was an

always hanging on a thread, and was
not perfectly secure till tho day when
ho formed thorudimentsof society by
obtaining tho companionship of Fri-

day.

Issvinnn by a resolnto desire for
advancementand aided bya wise phi-

lanthropy,
lo

tho negroos in tho south a

aro working out tholr own moral, in-

tellectual

at

nnd financial salvation. Tho
fact that in twenty-fiv- e yoars thoy
haveaccomplished so much in spite
of tho obstacle presentedby previous
training is good guarantee for tholr
future progross. Tho negro proh. D.
lorn," both political and sociological,
will solvo itself through the agencies
now nt work. The longed for timo is

bound to come, and it will come all
tho moro quickly If the missionary
spirit which Is so strong in Amorlcani
ahall labor n assiduously for tho ed-

ucationof tho "poor whlto trash"' in
tho South as it docs for tho uplifting
of tho blacks.

The dominant Idea underlying all
religious and philanthropic efforts y

is social service A multitudo of

different and distinct tendencies all
unlta in this idea. Religion has
ceasedto care only for tho salvation
of the soul in another life, nnd has
becomeactually eagerin its efforts to
also save men's bodicJ nnd brighten
and enrich tholr lives in this present
life. Philanthropic societies of every
sort nro coming to think less of tho
temporaryallovlat'.on of needand pain,
and more of bringing about such con-ditio-

as will reduco pain nnd need
to a minimum. And oven queenly
science hersol.f has given over for a
ttmo tho pursuit ot abstract truth,
while sho brings out of storehouse
6uch facts as will sweetenand fortify
human life.

It Is only a small percentageof tho
total school onrollmant that over
reaches tho high school. To tho
great majority of thoio benofited by
tho public school system. It ad-

vantageshnvo no practical value: o

tho child that muH leave school
at from twelve to fourteen year-- t of
age, to earn a supportor to help In

tho maintenance of a family, has no
moro than roashod tho high school '

stage. Down at tho other end of tho
lino stand tho multitudo. Thjro aro
tho crowding children o! tho poor,
whero tharo Is no timo or opportunity
for homo care or home devolopmout.
What shall wj do for thorn? I'p to
tho prosont timo wo havo don-- noth-
ing for the :n at nil oxcopt to ordain
hat until tho aro six years old.
they shall havo no part In tho aystom
of puDllc oducallua; tb'U thoy shall
Jo loft to tho solo caro of tholr twin
guardianangels, ignorance and vice.

The rights of an Amor.can teacher
or preacherabroad will bo bottor seen
if ono considers tho rights of a citizen
of a foreign country who comesfor tho !

snmo purpose to tho United Status. A
fow hundred Amurlonns are engaged '

in teaching nnd preaching nbro.id,
whllo probably ten times as many for-- 1

olgnars nro ongugod in teaching and
preachingIn thts country. Thoy arj
teachinglanguages tta-.hln- arts am1.

Bc!oneo und teaching ani preaching
religion--thousan- of them. Kvcry
ono ot thoso men tnd women has a
comploto right to protection by tin
United Statoi government, and that
protection U given. Whero wo send
scoresot ihiisio.iarloi and loinchor for
rolljj'Ious purpoiesto other countrlos,

countries soud hundreds of
clergymen, prluils. membersof broth-ornoo-

und s storhoods connoclod
with various touching orders. Protos-tau- t

and Catholic to this count
Every ono of thorn has as full and ab--

soluto n claim upon tho protection of
this country as hat tho Gorman or

(

French or English ratrouaaU trb i i

Mm Uarw I

KILLED BY A NEGRO.

force

other

OfTtCrf Brewer Sacrifices His Life In the
Discharge of Duly.

K HOWLING MOB ATTACK THE PRISON.

ThcRhrrlff aat Ilia Poase Open
Vltti and Stan It Off-Th- ree

Sra to'oitndeil.

Dallas, Tex., Mny 2,. Perhaps
xoltementnever ran higher In Dallas

Lhnn It illil lf.t nlirht fnllrm-lm- - ttu
kininir at tho union depot bv llonrv

A

ttM ll.ur ,0.r Ul? Pur,0?H
getting niti i niun n n :i nviriiitiiot in i

eaie. Ho was found and arrested
tho union depot by Otlicors Bran

denburg and Drawer, and Olllcor
Heard, who was on duty there, entered

saloon to telephone '.o polico head
quarters for the patroi wagon in which

convey the prisoner to tho station
bouse. At this moment Mlllor turned

Olllcer ltrandonburg and asked:
Will you let me glvo bond?"' To

which tho olllcer answered: "I do
know what tho charges against

are. Inen. uamn you. ' re
spontled Miller, "1'il give you a bond,"
saying which he drew a
pistol and llrcd. tho ball going wide

the mark, but hilling a horse that
was tied to a post close by.
Hapld tiring followed and poor
Urowor, who was m clofo pursuit of

nogro, fell aboutseventy feet from
point where tho shooting com

menced. Ho was taken to Johnson's
drug store, whore ho expired half
hour later, his wife and chi'dren

having arrived five minutes before he
expired and after ho had grown uncon
sclous. Tho negro made use of his
legs but was soon overtakenbv Otll
cer Heard audplaced uimcr arrott. Ho
was placed In tho city prison, but the
mutterings for vengennco of an out
ragedpublic nocessita'ed his rcmovol

the county jail. About 8 o'clock
mob" of about 1000 gathered

the jail and demanded theprisoner.
which was refused by the sheriff, when
tho mob attempted to break down
tho strong door with battering
rams. At thiu point tho
mob was fired upon by tho sheriff and
his deputies, and the following par--

tios received slight tlesh wound: ,1.

Smith.!.. G. Miller and a third par
ty, whose name could not bo learned,
The crowd was wild with excitement,
but addresseswere deliveredby many
law-abidi- citizens, who prevailed
upon it to let Uj law take its course.

OrspcralrMrrrt Duel.
Vic'Touja. Tex.. May :10. A tenv

bio shooting altrav occurred va I'on
atitution street at 10: 0 Saturday
morning, resulting in tho instant
ueatnol llamp Davidson, one of tno
combatantsand the severe wounding
of JamesB. Drown, tno other. The
affair is the outcome of an old feud
that ha existed between the parties
fur several years aud h traceable to
the fearful Taylor-Sutto- n feud that
createda reign of torror lu this sec
tion twenty years ago. Drown and
Davidson have drawn Pistols on each
other soveral times before, but by
Blunders always Interfered to prevent
bloousheu. featurnay night Drown
aeiiru mat iavidson was carrying a
doublo-bariole- d shotirun for him
i, nu ucnounceu unvnison in vorv se
vere terms as acoward nd po.troon.
Someone who heardDrown's remarks
repeated them to Davidson, who im-

mediately started in search of
Drown and fouad him standing In the
door of Marsaen's saloon on Constitu
tion street. Some eight or ten snots
were tired altogether. Drown emutied
hi pirtol. every nui.ct striicing David- -

who lired but two shots, ooih of
them i'.nding lodirment in Drown's
body. Doth parlies havo a host of
friendi and relatives in tho county
who. wnili- - they me -- ad even'..
Knew inai it wa-- i inevitable uo:ier or
later, as Doth wero as bravo men as
ever walked and each hadmore than
once exprc--e-a hi intention of doing
up the other

S it I u n 1 1 y Klllril.
SiihiiM an, Tex.. 'May 2(1. --John

Dawson met a frightful death late
yesterday afternoon In tho Fifth ward.
For several days he lias been engaged
in breaking large piece--, of "Iron for
the Snerman iron works. The means
Used in breaking up tho iron was dy- -
uamile. whicli was ox pi odea bv mean
ui a long Hire mucn auoweu llle
workmen to get at least threeblotfk
oif before tho explosion. Dawsonwas
at least 1 AO yards from tho explosion.
ine missne wnicn struct; mm whs nn
irregular piece of Iron weighing fully
eight pound, nnd must havo been
hurled us if shot from a cannon. The
left shoulder, which rocelved tho
brunt of tho blow, is completely
crushod and shattered. He iv;n dead
wnen lounu nvo minutes alter tne ex
plosion.

I'or .Ylrddlliiff Willi l.rtlrr.
Dallas, Tox May 27. Clydo S.

Kreulnger, a railway mall clerk run
ning between Denieon nnd Tavlor,
was arrettedat the latter place und
brought to Dallas yesterday to answer
the chargo of interfering with tho
malls. The arrest was made by Chief
inspector .Maynard and Iniooto:

rawioru. ureizmger nau an exam-
ining trial baforu United Statoi Com
missioner Leouuin in tho afternoon
and bail was fixed at iOO. Ho fur
nished sureties and was released,
Whllo H Is staled that ho openedsix
teen letters it is ato stated that ho
took no money from any of them.

Injur id I. j-
- a llunutv.i) .

San A.noki.o, ie:., May 21.- - Mr,
Jtufus Holland, whim crossing tiio
.North Conouo bridge Sunihiy even-
ing in her buggy, was run into by a
lloat wagou and iho vehicle deniol-ishe-

Mrs. Holiaud was thrown
roji her buggy and run orer by tho

lloat. breaking her collarbone and
otherwise injuring her.

Jlunil.KrU ly NIaritl.
C'omahuiix, 'j'., May iU.A vsry

storm passed over this ol'.y !

Thursday night doing constdernbl.1 !

damugu to property. Tho Comunoho
food storo was totally demolished.
The Hughes hotel building was turned
completely over and wrecked. Seven
tnon were sleepingIn tho hotel and all
were moro or 'os bruised up by fall-
ing Umber. Ono man's arm ws
dlsloented. l'rof, Hogor' two-stor- y

residence was blown irom Us founda-
tion, the Comnncho National bank
building Injured and a largo number
of smaller houtc blown over. It
did not do much domago outsldo ot
town.

MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.

tVllr frnalralrd Ovrr (Icr
hntiri' IHmipprnrnnrr.

Woi.n; Citv. May '.Nl The disap
pearanceof 1'. . Wnllls. agent of
tho Cotton Dolt at this place, grows
moro aiid more mysterious. Saturday
morning about daybrealc he aroie and i

after dressing hlmulf took his watch
and money nnd placed It under his
wife's pillow, who was asleep, llo
then kissed her. This invoice her,
but shn thought ho was only going to

dJi!l0.U his ciintoni. henttf. .w,i!
miss ivi'iiu found tho watch and
pur.'o. and upon Investigation
found her husband gone. No one
thought ho had run away and
the opinion was that ho had
gone, to his brick and woodvard at
ltandolph and no attention was paid
to tho report by his creditors until
Monday when It was learned that he
had not bean to ltandolph. Then at-

tachments to tho amount of fl'JTO was
run bj creditors on his propertythere.
How ho left is a inymcry. Conductors
on tno Cotton licit disclaim any
knowledge of hirr sinceFriday, nnd bo-sid-

thore were no trains when ho left.
One man says ho went off in a buggy,
but Inquiry does not show this to
be true. It is now tho fifth day slnco
he left and no one, not oven his wife.
who is prostratedwith grief, has hoard
a word from him. His reputationfor
integrity was without a blemi-h- .

.11 li I IlniiK
At'STis, To.w. May 'JO. Gov. Togg

has declined to Interfore in tho cases
of JamesFisher, sentenced formurder
in Dohacounty, and the nogro, (Jeorgo
fceott, Jr., of Husk county, aico sen
tenced for murder, both of whom will
consequently bo hanged Friday.May
'(. In the case of Alfred
Whlto, sentenced to bo hanged
at Huntsvllle Saturday,' Mav '.'S. tho
governor has granted a resplto of
two weeks to examine tho voluminous
record In the eao accompanied with a
petition for him to pardon hi to.
The papers have just been received
and will require tho time granted for
due examination.

Wuiitrrt for nn Atmitll.
Waco Tex., May !i0. A dispatch

to Sheriff Ford from Axtcll received
yesterday afternoon, state that tho
daughterof a farmer in that neigh-
borhood had been the victim of an us--

ault bv a married man. The dis
patch further states that the party
making tho assault was shot by tho
otlicer, but escaped and is still nt
large, though severely wounded.
Sheriff Ford und Deputies Sheriff
Whulov and Cripcn left for the scene
immediately. Axtoll is fifteen miles
north of Y nco on tho Cotton Delt
route.

HIC V III C'OIIIOKl.
KAf'.I.K l'A.v . Tex.. May '.'8. It is

learned from a reliable sourco that
(iov. I eland has been ictained by tho
heirs of the deceased banker. Mr.
John Twohig of S"in Antonio, to con
test his will, in whicli he baquoathed
hi entireestate, valued at $1,000. 000.
to tno Catholic church. The entire
river front and below Kagio
Pass for a distance of six or soven
miles, and out from tho river ono
miie. except the town lots, which aro
occupied, will be involved in the suit.

liar r.it Mmpei't lUriipcft,
F.aoi.k, Pass Tex.. May '8. An

tonio Gar.a. who was arrested hero
about two weekn ago as a Gar.;a sus-
pect, and who was held on a chargo
of violating tno neutrality laws, made
his escauo from tho aeputvmarshal
oy jumping from the train seven miles
cast of I. value whilo noing taken to
San Aaloiiin. He was a man of intel-
ligence, and made an eloquent address
before tho commissioner at his trial.
H is believed lhat he was a leader in
tho Garza revolutionary llafco.

t'rclclil SVrcru.
PAix-riN- Tex.. May '21. Tho

freigtit train that left hero at 8 o'clock
morning going north on tho

International and Great Northern
road met with an m:eident at Well's
creek, live miles from tho city. The
lneomoiive. tender, four loau'.d cars
and two empt) ones jumped the track
anu tuineuover on their slue, for-
tunately no ono was hurt. Tho pass
engertrain from tho north, duo here
at 10 a. in., was delayed four hours
by the accident

liroivunl hilt- - ililnu.
Vallkv Mills. Tax.. Jlay 28. Miss

Sue Drock, aged 1A, was drowned in
tho Dosque river, four miles below
hoio Thursday. Sho and several
other girls were In bathing. Sho from
some causegot in deep water and the
others not uolng able to give assist
ance, sho soon drowned. Tholr crios
soon brought help and in thirty min-
utes hor body was recovured, but too
lato for rosuscitation

Wreck INi-n- r Cuero.
Ci Kito, Tex,. May !J0 A freight

wreck on the San Antonio and Aran
sas rass rrluay delayed tho west
bound passonger train four hours.
Tho wreck ws caused by tho rails
spreading. Whllo tho cuglno was
overturned no ouo was serloiuly hurt
Tim engineer was Slightly scratched
and bruised.

ftitrrmdrrrd.
Di.nton, Tox., May 27. Gcorgn

Mannel, a negro who was indicted
in 1877 for killing F, II. Lir.b.
white man, near Lowlsville, in
this county, and who In December.
1870 made his escapeand has boon at
largo over since. e;,mo in yesterday
unu gave h.nisolf up lo tho oillcurs.

Iiirnl).i'il Uy l.ltf lulling.
Gai.nesvillk, Toi., May 28. Fred

Owens, a young farmer living near
nerb. was struck by lightnlug Thurs-
day afternoon. He was unconscious
for aevural hours. The lower part of
his body Is paralyzed by tno aho':k.
Ho will recomr,

Rl A1Ulj 01' M.UIU,I
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Will Lead the RepublicanLfglois In tha Ap-

proaching Battle, SaysQuiy.

JAMES DEViNLY- - WAS BUR.ED ALIVE.

A .Tlnrlnp nintrr In Mltlrli Two
l.lvct urr l.riM -- A .Tlniitiiii-li- s

lo'viilrf llrnnrir-- .

f

riTTsnritd, Pn.. May 30. Tho
the recognhed Quay

organ in this city, print tho follow-
ing! SenatorQuay thinks Dlaino will
bo the nominco of tho Minneapolis
convention, and that ho will bo nomi-
nated on tho llrst ballot. In an Inter-
view SundaySenator Quay spoke moro
freely nnd positively on tho presiden-
tial question than ho has on any pre- -

vlous occasion that has been recorded
ia public print. "Who do you think.
tho Republican convention will nomi-
nate for prcstdont'r"' was asked.
"Dlaino," was tho prompt reply, and
ns Quay nttored the name of tho sec-
retary ho leaned forwaul In tho arm
chair in which ho was resting and
added, "That Is, of course. If ho will
take tho nomination." "Do yon think
ho will nccopt It?" "Nobody but
Dlalnc himself can answer that ques-
tion, but ho can scarcely alford to
turn u deaf ear to tiio call of tho
party. I bolicvo ho wili bu uomlnalcd
on tho llrst ballot. '

Denning' 1'oitrmilon.
MnuiotniNif, May Tho Ago of

this city publishes a statement that
Deeming made to a jail olllcial shortly
boforo ills execution. Deeming said
that when F.tully Mather, the woman
ho married at Hain Hill, Was brought
to Australia sho found ho lacked tho
fortune &..c supposednim to pos-es.- -.

Thoro wero continual quarrels be-

tween them, and during duo of iheso
violent disputes, which occurred at
night, he struck tho woman thrca ter-

rible blows with an ornamental b,.ttlc-ax- .
killing hor. lie then carried the

eorpt-- Into the yard and, ci'ttlng her
throat, bled tho corpso In order that
decomposition might be delayed. Ho
noxt proceeded to bury tho remains
under a cottage room adjoining that
whero the murder was committed.
Ho covered tho body with cement,
which ho admitted ho bought prior to
the murdor, but had intended itsuse
for malting ordinary repairs.

IltKllfftt MlIlT INI!).
Swir.VKi'OUT. La., May i8. Tho

situation hero in tho midst of the
great Hood is growing hourly moro
serious. It seemsthat a general over-
flow of tho Hod river valley tan be
averted only by provldeace. Thous-
andsof peoplehave beenimpoverished
and thousands of dollars washedaway
by tWo sweeping tide. Cabins are
iloatlng down tho river like boats, and
the levee, with Its refuges. Its steam-
boats, ski tin, banks of goodsand furni-
ture, besides thecontinued stream of
travel over tho bridge, presents nn
interesting scene, whllo carriages,
phaetons and well-drosse-d poople
Hock thcro with anxious looksto aid
tho distressed and view tho river,
which is tho highest since 181!) aud
still rising.

ZVIlirilrr nn it atilrldr.
Kala.maoo, Mich., May 27. A

terrible domestic tragedy, ending in
tho murderof tho wife and t'.ic suicide
of tho husband, was perpetrated here
Wednesday. Tho husband's name
was Gilbert Hoswell. Tho wife left
her husband sometimo ago and yes-

terday returnedto her country homo.
where sho found him. After tho uso
of hard words Hoswell attacked her
and pounded her head into a massof
orains, olood and broken bones with a
potato masher. He. then took his own
life with a revolver. Hoswell was ti5

yearsold and his wlfo 05.

WD) Blirlrd Alive,
PlKKNix. Ariz., May 30. A ghastly

sight mot tho eyes Saturday of parties
ongnged in tumovlng the remains of a
foldior from tort Lowell to the nation-
al cemotcry. F.vtdeneos wero plain
lhat James Dovlney, a momber of K

troop, fourth cavalry, who died thcro
four years ago. was buried alive.
From tho appearanceand position of
tho lower jaw and a portion of tho
faco yet intact it is clear that anima
tion returned afterburial, and hosub-
sequently died in greatagony".

Murine IHaumiT.
Dkhioit, Mich.. May .'10. At mid-

night Saturday night the steamerCity
of Mackinac collided with the my
Wiuhburn in tiio rlvur opposite this
city, resulting in the drowning of
JohnHaricy and ilnginocr lloblnson
of iho steam Darge .Majestic on tho
lug Tho tug was nearly cut in two,
but tho engineerbo iched it before it
hank. JohnHarloy. owner of the tug
from which ho was thrown Into the
water and drowned, was a well known
business man of this city.

The Itlvrr nl M. I.oiiIn.
St. Lot'i. Mo., May 27. Tho river

Is still slowly falling. Tho Missouri
has fallon ono foot at Herriuan. and
tho Mississippi has risen nearly that
much ul Qulncey, but it h not tiioughl
the fall hero will be greatly impeded
unless another almost continuous
downfall of rain in the cast occurs.
The St. Louis schoolshavo reopened.
Business of all kinds Is moderately
active. itoumptlon of passenger
tralll c ovor tho Kads bridgo occurred

cdnesuayevening.

on to III llewurU,
Dallas, Tex., Mny2L Hov. C. J

Cock, tor forty years minister of tho
Methodist KpUcopul church, south.
died this morning. Ho preached in
this country in lis oarly days. Jn ono
of his reports to tho conforenco ot a
salary, ho roported three bushels of
wheat and six rawhides. For a few
years past he hasbeen living here,
unable on account of his old ago to

J engage In hisjcalllug. Ho has friends
unu ruiumua niiuiiKiiuut vuu tutvu.

.VlollUIIICUl IO

Nkw Oklkans, May JiO. The mon-
ument of this city to tho memory ot
tho late superintendent,of polico Dave
C. lionnebbey, assassinated by the
Mafia in October 18!)0, was unveiled
yesterdayat Motairlo cemetary.,

C'ritla Approaching.
SiiHKVKi'oitT. La., Uy 24. It is

farU Ued Hlvvr will atoeod the
talglMsi nrk of im l'b crisis

--1

will bo ranched In tho noxt forty'-clgh- s

hour.. Hundredsot colored families in
wagotn nnd on foot tosothorwith stock
nnd t'tutiu. missed the bridgo from
tho Dossier slue. Sunday night tho
stoamer Friendly wns dispatched to
relieve-- people on Dooloy nnd Hlauk
bayoup. Thp whole country nbova
with some few exceptions, Is ono sen
of water, and tho rcfugnos nrn In
houses, Imrns und glnhnusos aw iltlng
succor. Thu greatest distress must
follow. Thoro are many In tho
Hooded districts In needof speedy ra-lle- f.

Dispatches have been received
reporting a big rlso nt Garland City
ii'id advising tho committee at Honton
to sparo no pains or expense to hold
tho levoos. At ,'1:30 o'clock yesterday
morning tho Dnu Nicholson leveoon
tho Bossier side, n few miles bolow
this city, gavo way nt a pojnt whero
no (lunger was anticipated. Thoro
wero several weal; points in thts
loveo which had been strengthened
and wero being watched. Tho break
was a surprise to tho guards seated
near Iho store. Tho water camo
thiough tho break with a rush. Tho
store, with its contents, shop, wagon
shelter, three wagonsand two buggies
in thu pathof tho torrent wore washod
uway, JakeAndrews remained in tho
llo.itlng storehousesuntil it struck tho
ginhwint. whon ho jumped out. At
tho timo of the breakMr. Mcholsou
and his family wcra asleep. They
scarcely had time to dress when tholr
residence was Hooded. With dllll-cult- y

Mr. Nicholson and his nearones
reached solid ground. His family
wero convoyed to shore in u buggy.
When tho break occurred Mr. Juko
Holllng.-wort- h nnd two negroes
jumped into a skiff nnd attempted to
roach tho stables whoro a lot of
had been confined. Tho skill was
upset by the torrent und Mr. Uollings-wort- h

iind two negroes thrown into
tho Hood. Ono of tho nogroos was
drowned. Mr. Holllngsworth and tho
other man escapedby a mlrnclo.

ANOTHER TWISTER.

e Ursull In t'lttrrn Drnit nml a
DrmolUlird Town'.

Kansas, Citv. Mo., May 28. A
special from Wellington, Kan., snys:
This city had a visit last night from a
fuuncl-shnpo- d cloud, which plowed a
devastatingtrack through part of tho
town with immense destruction to
propertyand loss of Ufa. A heavy
storm of wind and rain preceded tho
cyclone about half an hour. Ten
minutes titter 9 o'clock tho cyclono
htrue iho eity, coming irom too
southwest Washington uvenuo, tho
principal businessstreot, is' lined on
both sides for blocks with ruins. To
add to tho horror, liro broke out
among tho dobrls of Col. Hobcrtson's
block and a woman, Mrs. Susan
Ashor, is supposed to have perished
in tlu llnracs. A solid block of brick
buildings, containing half a dozon
stores and tiio Monitor, Press and
Volco printing ottlcea, lies a tumbled
heapof bricks rnd mortar. Later ad-

vices state that liftcea dead bodies
havo boon taken from tho ruins, two
of whom aro members of tho Salva
tion army.

('it nc of the Wreck.
Pink Bli.tk, Ark.. May 21 Tho

causoof tho tcrrlblo disasteron tho
Cotton Belt nearthis city, was thnt
tho paseonger train received ordersto
turn back at a certain station, tho
track being overflowed, nnd to go
around by way of Hinkloy nnd Llttlo
Dock to this city. Tno orders glvon
were that tho passengershould await
tho arrival ot a frolght train nt
Humphrey, a station betweon this city
and Binkley, but it Is stated tln.t tho
passenger conductor did not so
understand tho ordersand wns trying
to mako tho next station, nnd
it wns on a trcstlo over Crooks bayou
that tho trainscollided and tho sleeper
and chair car were preclpltatod into
tho water bolow. T he sleeper wont
llrst and was 'coverod by water and
the chair car followed, falling on top
of it

SensationalTrugrriv.
Lincoln. Nob., May 27 Tho city

was profoundly shockod yesterday
morning by a sonsaiionul trngeay.
About 7:!10 o'clock K. Montgomery,
ono of tho bust known citizens of tho
city, was shot through the heart In n
crowded dining room in a hotel. His
assailantwas W. II. Irving, n promt
nent real estalo dealer ot Salt Lnko
and a membo1 of tho territorial legis-
lature. Montgomery was seated at
tho table nenr tho door. Irving en
tered, and after a romaric indicating
his purpose ho fired two shots into
Mr. Montgomery's breast Tho
wounded man arose, walked to tho
door, dropped and died almost In
stantly. Irving surrenderedhlmsolf
without tho slightest resistance. Ho
declares that Montgomery had ruined
his wife and broken up his homo.

Death In n Tlirmrr.
Nkw Youk. May 20. A tcrrlblo

tragedytook place yesterday evening
In tho llttlo theater, which is known
as tho Theater do Applleatlou. Tho
wife of an obscure tenor named Per
aide, who could not bear to hoar her
husband hissed by the audience, diod
suddenly in the lobby, her husband
meanwnlle continuln--

g
to sing und

play nls part On tno stage.. Tho body--

was removed to one of tho boxes and
by the manager'sorders tho play was
not interrupted. When tho occur
ronco becameKnown, mueii indigna
tion was expressedby tho audience.

Ten Tliniiaund Ilvmrlraa froplr
Maiiianna. Ark., May 2(5 Appall

lng reports come from, too lowlands
on tho St Francis und Whlto rivers,
It is estimated that at lentt 10,009
people havo bcun rondcrod homoless.
Thirty-tw- o livos havo been lost In iho
Arknnsad bottoms und the report
comes from the'White and St. Francis
rivers that several negroes and In
dinns havo been drowned thoro.

Vuudrrolll'a funeral.
Nr.W Ymhk. May 28. Tho funeral

ot William B. Vandbrbllt was held
yesterday in St Bartholomew's Kpis
copal churchon Madison avenuu und
Forty-fourt- h street, being conducted
by Dr. David Y. Greor. Tho inter.
inunt wus In tho Moravian comotery.

On Ilie nob Charge.
Biiiminoiiam, Ala,, May 28. Six

men are in jail at Uullerton, charged
with participating in lynching. This
Is the first time in tho recent history
of Alabama that any member of
mob has been interfered with by legal
prooossi

Imf Iho Variout 0e--

rtrtrr.rntt of Government.
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OrraiM flail Hcrvlrr lo or Inrrrasr. ofnmtf t'tin da WanifS ta t'n.
force Ihr Kxrlitalnn Art.

Washington, May 80. Postmaster
loneral Wannmaker has Issued an
ther advertisement for bids under

tho act of March it. 18lH. providing
for nn inrrenscd ocean mall service
between tho United States nnd forolgn
countries with tho view to increaso
commerce The bids nro asked for

11 routes for which contractsaro not to
lot under the first advertisementfrom
New York to Liverpool, to Southamp
ton, to Antwerp, to Huonos Ayres and
to Rio, from New ork to Tuxpnn, to
Havana ahd to Santlngo separato
lines from San Francisco to Hong
Kong and from Mobile to Colon.

dovrriimrni Kxlilblt lo (llaae.
Wamiimiton. Mny 2C After somo

outlnc business tho house wont Into
oniniltteo of tho whole on tho sundry
ivll aitpioprlntlon bill. Tho first to

subject was. tho appropriation for tho
government exhibit nt tho World's
fair. After various minor nmcjd-men-ts by

were ndoptcd; Mr. Johnsonof-

fered nn umondment that no part of
the amount appropriatedshould bo
nvailublc unless the doors of tho ex
position were closedon Sundays. Mr.
Hooker ot Mississippi offered nn
amendment to tho nmondmunt that in
no event snail tho governmentexhibit
be opened'bn Sundays. Mr. Hooker's
mendment was agreed to. Mr. At

kinson of Pennsylvania offorcd nn
mendment that no part of the appro

priation bo available until tho board
of managers shall glvo satisfactory as--

uranccs that no intoxicating liquors
will be soldon the ground. Agreed to.

Lett lo inc mauagriiirnt.
Washington, May 27. Tho feat

ure of yesterdny's proceedings in tho
house wl tho action of tho World's as
fair closing proposition. A multitudo
of amendments wero presentedto tho
bill, confusing the chair and clerics,
nnd for a timo the house was in a par
liamentary tangle. .Most oi tno
amendments wore directed to Sunday
closing of tho fair and some wore of a
humorous character. 1 ho tanglo was
unraveled by Mr. Doclcery who so--

cured tho adoption of nn amendment
providing simply tor closing the gov of
crnment exhibit on bunduy, which
thus leaves tH lurger question tobo
decided by the management The re
malndcr of tho time was spent in tho
discussion of minor amendments nnd
in talk On tho Chinese exclusion act
nnd tho amount to bo appropriated
for its enforcement. This amount
was finally fixed at $60,000. ' is

is
Jefferson FoalnmaterehlB.

Washington. May 28. Tho term
of the postmasterat Jofforson Will ex
pire sometime next montli, and al
ready,,there is quite.a sirugglo, for it.! r nextendingovon auman ni .innnrnnn.
Mr. McAdoo, formerly of Jefferson,
but now ot Brcnham, is hero looking
after the matteras an aspirant. Tho
Republican workers in Toxas have fa
vored a colored man named Worsham
for tho place, but thoy failed to got
him ln. Col. Culberson, whoso homo
is at Jefferson, is oppossed to tho
oft Ice being glvon to an outsider
and Insists on its going to
some Hepublican of Jefferson who
will bo acceptable to the people of
thnt placo if the presentoccupant can
not bo appointed. It 1b nltogetner
likely that be will havo his wishos
gratified In this rospect

To Abolish Poet Traderahlpe.
Wabiungton, May 24. A bill, In

tended to abolish post tradorshlpsIn
tho army, which has tho approval ot
tho war departmentanu of Ucn. Scho
field, was favorably reported from the
military affairs committco yesterday
by Senator Proctor, liie measure
will not produce any radlcul chango
immediately and tho present system
will continue until thoso persons who
are now post traderscither die or re
tire, but when vacancies occur from
cither cause, then tho ofllce will be
abolished.

r Popular Vote.
Washington. May 25.--M- r. Mitch

rll. from tho coramltleo on privileges
and elections, yesterday reported to
the senato a joint resolution propos
log a constitutional amendment, pro
viding for the olcctlonotUnited Statos
senators by a popular vote. Ho said
the members of the committee wero
divided on the subject und would
mako separate reports. Tho joint
resolution was placed on tho culendar.

Harrison Criticised.
WASHINGTON, MB' '0. IllCrO WttS

surprise in the houseyesterday when
Mr. Henderson ot Iowa arraigned
PresidentHarrisonand the governors
of the statesfor failure to glvo repre
scntution to colored people in connoc
tlon with tno world s luir. lie was
followed by Mr. Johnson of Indiana
in a speech eulogistic ot Harrison, do
nunclatoryot tho south and strongly
m lavor oi tno torce dui.

Relief Asked.
Washington, May 24. The preal

dent yesterday lccelved a telegram
from Shreveport, La., saying there
great destitutionand suffering among
a multitude of colored people who
have been driven from their homes
and deprived of employment by Hoods
In Had river ana appeullng through
tne presiaoni10 congresstor roiiei.

Preparingso Adjourn.
Washington, May S5. The Demo

crats of the house met in caucus last
night for the purposo of considering
the order of business. The result
wus a decision to put the appropria-
tion bills ahead ot everythingelso nnd
piepareforan adjournment of con-gics- s

:is early as practicable.

Wants Moro Mower.
Washington, May 30. Secretary

FosterSaturdaylent to the house ot .

representativesa letter asking that
9100.000 be added to tho f CO, 000 here-
tofore appropriated for tho enforce-
mentof lha Chinese exclusion act dur--.
lag tb fttkt flocal yoar. v
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Mantelpal Matters

o t...t !tu so. 1803. Ureal Inter-- 4

is felt In the Nicaragua Canal con--

ventlon, wltieu meeia nere mo
Mk In June,and for which treat

preparationIs being made. Ht- -

t..V. 11.. i.ntimf lm wholesale trade
Mexico and Centrnl America, Is es

pecially Intcreated in mo cnnni
and that Is why the city wh selected

lof tne convention. A.iDjtu.,.-- .
pany wants a subsidy from the govern-

ment and the convention a to meet
June2, In order that the national con-I

iiJ,. m,mi nnlltlcnl iitirtlcsmar bo
petitioned to put In their platform

of the company and Its
Morris M.Kstee, the Repttb-- ,

:Hcan leader of California, will bo here?''
and Will ntterwarosgo to minacanoiia

urge the claim 01 tnecompany do-fo- re

that convention, and Don Dlckln-.n- n

ni rtetrntt. will do the sametliinir
Wore the Democratic convention.

The fall of the trator in tne missis-Ip-pl

allows how Immaterial has been
tho damage to St. Louis, aunougn
therehave hcon scores 01 water ana
Coal fomlne ln abundance the Inst few
weeks. As a matterof fad the flood
touohed the real business life of the
Ityvery lightly. l'copio who live

ont of sight of the river wouin imivo
known nothing of It but for the papew.
and to many it was simply a spectacle -

be wondered nt irom ine oig uriugo
and the docks ofthe excursion boats.
Thousandsof itoUnrs have been raised

tho Merchants Exchange nnd tho
newspapersto relieve the distress of
the poor river uwencrswnonc nomea
imve lienn Inundated, nnd this prompt
generosity hasprevented much suftei-ing- .

Thedamageto tho railroads and
the levee Interests has been considera
ble. Railroad men snv thnt the de
posit of earthleft by the river when it
recedes will strengthen all tho em
bankments nnd trestles thnt have been
overflowed. It is remarkablethat tho
only nccldcnts that have occurred on
the St. Louis roadssince tho flood be-

ganhavebcon.cunscdby the careless
ness01 conductorswho rnn incir trains
againstorders, and not by the water.
The worklngmen of the city will pro-

fit by the overflow, for every unem-
ployed laborer hero will bo kept busy
lor" weeks cleaning off the levee anil
digging out the burled switches of tho
manufactoriesalong tho river front

Corrupt politicians who look on nclty
something to be taxed and pinn-dcrc-d

would not undirstnndat nil tho
contest thathas beengoing on In tho
municipal assembly of St. Louis In tho
last few days. The comptroller wnnted
10 cents on SlOO taken from the tnx
rate, believing that the city would In-

creaseso rapidly in the tax values dur-
ing the next few years thnt it could
afford the reduction. The house sus-
tained him but the council wnnted thor
surplusmoney applied tothe payment,

the city's" debt. The comptroller
won, and tho tax rate goes down, lo
tho discussion ofthequestion in the as
sembly it wasdevelopedthat the city
taxable properly Is increasing at air
averagerateof 88,000,000a year. The
increase next year, according to tho
statementsof AssessorO'ltrlen, will be
811,000,000. The solid prosperity of the
city can betterbe understood when it

explained that this tax reduction
undertakenpvlillo the city is build-

ing a city halt to cost a million dollars
and a system of water works that will
cost over five millions.

.3 FOUND AFLOAT.

F.lirhty-flv- e rer rent of the nc
who arc lame aft affrfcted'"In tne left
side.

Theant Is said to have the largest
brain, In proportion to the sl.e of Its
body, of all animals, and tho elephant
the smallest.

A truck farnman professesto have
discoveredthata turnip seed Increases
Its own weight fifteen times In n min-

ute when growing.
Dealersin human hair recall the In- -

tractive fact that the panic of 18T3-- .

suddenly stimulated the trade among9the French Canadians. '1 lie linrdshlps
of that period drove tho women to
selling their hair, and considerable
quantities were sent to the United
States. ,

The claycaters of the Carolinas aro
not the only people who possessthat
curious taste. It Is said to bo preva-
lent In all the countries of the torrid -

zoneand in Finland and Sweden. In
theCarolinasclay is eaten, according
to popular belief, for the arscnlo con-

tained In it.

REMNAN STAND RARITIES, j

It is a fact that tho production of
Ceylon tea has increased from 100,000
poundsin 187.') to Gs,000,000 pounds in
1801.

A tree was cut in the PngctSound
forest thootherday, from which seven
cuts were takenwithout a knot, their
combinedJengthbeing 170 feet. The
tree sculed48,000 feet.

A superstition of this kind is current:
Anyone that" has an empty purs
should be careful that the moon docs
not shine in it, or else that purso will
not havo anything in It as long as the
moon doth Inst.

Smeltsare so abundantIn tho waters
at CastleRock, Ore., that a fisherman
standing on the shore with u scoop
net is able to dip out In a few minutes
more thanhe can carry away. Thou
sandsot poundsof tho fish havo been
takenIn this way recently.

The reportnut issued for tho past
yearon the tr v'.e 0 tho consulai dis-

trict of Mozambiquestatesthat in tho
port of Lourenzo Marques, with its
population of 3,000, there were 743
deaths in the year, or about 200 per
1.000of the inhabitants.

GRAINS OF GOLD,

Practice self-contr- in all things.
Wind puffs up empty bladders; opin-

ion, fools. '
Adopt the peaceof nature;her secret

is patience.
Never to start right, means to bo

wrong forever.
Kill the spirit ot fault finding as you

would a serpent
Never to decU'e to do, means that

you never will do.
Wisdom neverkicks at the Iron walla

it can'tbring down.
Bad men excnre their faults; good

men will leave them.
Our deeds determine us, as much as

we deU-nnln- our deeds,
No richer dowry than a heart un-

taintedand a love undivided.
, That should be long considered
which can be decidedbut once.

Lc the bentof thy thoughts be to
mend thyself rather than the world,
'A prayfc. in its simplest definition. .

ia meretv a wish turned heaveuwarejjs

.ulMrum giunc--m-



August
Flower'
" Fo; two yearsI sufferedterribly

Vfith stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomachwas
worn out, andthat I would have to
ceaseeating solid food. On the rec-
ommendationof a friend I procured
abottleof AugustFlower. It seem--c- d

to do megoodat once. I gained
v. strengthand flesh rapidly. I feel

--"' v now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has curedme."
Jas.B. Dederick, Saugerties,N.Y.O

SIMEADACHE
'UaltlVplVMtl
ttiear l.lfilex mil.
ThKV lIlA Mil., nu

tressfrom DviMnala.In,

1TTLC digestionMid foonearty
lwireot ram-d-

for niulnetiLNituM
Drowslneta, Bad Taste
In tbo Mouth. Coated
ToniUfl.Paln In tka flirt..
TOHPID I.IVEH. Thee'
regulate ID) uooeliPurely Vegetable.

Price asCental
CASTESMEDICINE CO., NEW YOAZ.

It TakestheCake
Makes it shorter, richer,
and swectcr-flavore-d than
fcnttcr, and you use only p
ouncesto apoundof sugar.
The cake keepsfresh long-
er, and you savefrom 1 1 to
19 cents per pound by its
use. What is it?

FAIRBANKS
GOTTOLENE

A new discovery, and tho
choicestcooliing fat known.
For shorteningall kinds of
bread,cakes,biscuit, rolls,
pie-cru- st, patties,pastry,&c.
It lias received the highest
encomiums from. French
chefs and skilled teachers
of cookery, and it is most
inexpensiveand 'economi-
cal, for half a pound of ill

do thework of a
A pound of lard or butter.

Ask your grocer for it.
Manufactured only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Tower'?
Iroprovsg

FLICKER
. OuMnnteed

V Absolutely Water.

Vo ee
Stickers hm If .Ct
fcesMitherUhDrini 0
5oftWoolerj ty
WatCh Outl Collar.

- Stftd fM

A J. TOWER. MFR IVKTON MASS Catena.

Kennedy's

Medical Discovery
Takes hold in tins order:

Bowels,
Liver,'
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
OutsideSkin,
Driving everything beforo It thatoughtto bo
out.

You faww whether you need if
, or not.

Soldby everydruggist,and manufacturedby

DONALD KENNEDY,
itoxnuitv, MASS.

pMOTHERS'l
FRIEND"

To Young
Mothers

2 JflakosChild Birth Easy.
shortensL,aDor,
LessensPain,

Endorsedby the Leading Physicians.
Booh to "Mother"mmttint FREE.

BRADPIKLD RKQULATORPO.
ATLANTA, OA.

CY ALL nRUOQISTI.

iSI Jk&
1 Ml recrcMais e, Utility II'., I f'eN a Mr theyealey
Urkul In t.il. .!, I wljb.ijM.dl IHIIUII.

rnrl plctuie " 7, 17, 70" endlaw rle doio, 4. .
AUrsts . ...

area's1111 ruil &". mnseinr11 it Ft.. If. T.

nUHV Imhwh mm, need (01 irlM,

n J.

rter Keeonrcea, AYHiitasrfl(, Pro---
cress l'ntnre Prosyects.

Topography,Watst, Soil, Products, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities,

Haskell county Is altuuted in tho
outhern part of tho Fanlmndlo on tho

line of the ono hundredth meridian Most
from Greenwich. It is 1500 feet nbovo
the Ma, nnd has mild winters and Bum-mor- a.

It is thirty miles squnronnd con-
tains 670,000 acres of land. It was
created in 1858 from a part of Fnnnln
nndMilam counties,andnamed in honor
of Charles Haskell, a young Tonnes-eeoa-

who fell nt tho maseacroat Go-
liad in 18:10.

It rorualnedunsettleduntil 1674, vhen
there was ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, nnd
in 1880 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. Thoro was no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early In 1884,
when tho town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlers were
Induced to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1883 tho county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil bad never been
turned by a plow, and Uio people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,ns thenatural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for im-- "

mensoherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shlppini: them
eastto be mado into fertilizers used in
the old states.

Experiments were made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,,
barley and cotton and tho yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms havo
increasedto at least 30,000.

ToroaiuiMtY.
The county Is an undulated plnine,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque) stream, tho Salt Fork of tho
Brazos, and on the west by Double
Mountain Fork.

There are a few washes and gulches
along tho breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocksand poor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would
not be ilno agricultural land.

WATER.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branches besidestho rivers men-

tioned, someof which are fed by never
falling springsof purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous branches that
afford water for stock all tho time, the
south half of thecountry is traversed by
Paintnud California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of thecounty.

The north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhoso tributaries furnish
water and drainage,for tho same.

Besides thesurfneowater thereia an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual-

ity, some of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in thestate for puri-

ty and temperature.
BOIL.

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of creat
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friablo nature.,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and for tho liko reason
tho soil readily drains itself of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of the water and tho baking of tho
soil, and tho germination of miasma,
tt is thosepeculiar qualitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and stumps

which are easily extracted, there aro
no obstructions to plows and the land
being lovol or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. Ono man
with machinory nnd a little hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresIn grain and cotton.
TRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
And all tho squash family r turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIrish
potatoesas well as anvwhoiu in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per
fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to fine slzo of

Buperb quality. Besides the native
passesthat grow on the prairies, sus-

taining largonumbers of cattle, horses
nd sheepthroughout the year, Color-

ado grassgrows to great perfection and
the hay made from this grass form a
valuable adjunct to the winter pasture
tn keepingstock over winter.
flKLB AND PRICK Or FAUX fltODUCTS.

Tho nvorago yield of Indian corn per
aero is about SO bushels and the price
variesfrom 50 cts to (1.25 per bushel,
wheat yields from IS to 30 bushols
averaging'25 busholsper acre, and sold
lu the homemarketfor 00 cants to $1,00

(

Vr buibtlj oats yield 30 to 1W bash

- aaBaaaafc.

nor aero,....(! tininlly cells nt K rents
per buslnl cotton yields n half to three-quarter- s

of a halo per ncro. Other crops
mtiko good yields and command cor-
responding prices. Homo mado pork.
Is usually worth 0 to 8 cents por pound,
fresh beef 4 to fl centsJ homo made but,-to- r.

sweetnnd delirious, usually sells nl
1!5 centsper pound, chickens 15 to 5!5

centseach,and cgi;s 10 to L'5 conts per
dozen i

v

iiiiti.no roi.NT.
As yet Hnskoll lias no railroad, nnd

our peoplo do theirprincipal shlpplng'to
and from Abilene, n town52 miles south,
lu Taylor county, oa the Tojcas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Toxns
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Kcymour on the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles nortboast.

ICAIMIOADS.

Thoro is ono oad being built from
Sjtymonr to this place nnd one to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Toxnn
Central will extend In n short time
from Albany nnd Haskell Is on tho line
ns originally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized companyto build a rond from that
city to this section of tho state,whero
thoy control nearly nil tholnnd, nnd otio
of the principal members owns 150,00!)
ncrcs in this nnd Knox counties,besides
he owns tho large nddltion to the town
of Hnskell on tho south.

Hnskell is 52 miles north of tho T. A

P. K. It., nnd 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. & D. It. K nnd is pltoatod on tho
direct line of the cnttlo trail over which
tho Hock Island and (. O A; Sn. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

rum. to schools.
Our school fund is perhapstho best ol

nny country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to tho amount receivedfrom tho
sfnte, nbout f5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners'court lmvo wiselyexecuteda
leoso for ten years of our four leaguesol
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, added to tho
amount received from tho state,gives
ns a fund amply sufficient to run the
tovcral schools of tho county ten mor.ths
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson,nnd a weekly
mail north to Benjamin nnd n daily mail
to Seymour,also n cxprcn
lino to Albany. Theseall carry cxprcM
nnd passengers.

RKLIOIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

Tho religions and moral status of the
peoplo of Hnskell county will rompare
favorably with that of any .people. The
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, OW

School and Cumberland Prcsbyteriaris
each have organized churches in 'he
town of Haskell, and havo preacliirg on
Sundays,alsopreaching at other points
in the county.

HASKELL.

Tho town of Haskell is thecounty sito
of, nnd is situated ono nr.d one-hu- ll

miles south of tho cento of Haskell
county, on a beautiful toblo hind, nnd is
eight years old, and his a population of
t)42. Has ns g(od witor ascan be found
nnywhere, which is securednt a depth
of 18 to 2? foot. 'Also has two never-failin- g

sjvrtojrs of pufo water In tho edgs
of towk. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural acjvantngos of location,
climato, good water ar. J of soil
is destined in tho near future, to be the
queencity ot northwest Texas,and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por-

tion of our own state tlicro aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changoof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore, lost health,
some to mako their beginning In the
world, others to repair financial loescs,
others seeking safo and profltablo in-

vestments of scrplus capital. There
aro many others who have comfortable
homesand aro well contpnted,but who
havo children, whom they would liko "to

provido with lands suitable for a homo,
and assist-t-o commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-

roundings, and must seok cheaperlands
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you aro jusl
tho peoplewo want. Comeand seo us,
and you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine wo
nro a peoplo wild nnd wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that aro load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationare colleotions of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix
tures, but ratner that wo aro
a people reared among tho eamo sur-
roundings, that wo havo receivedtho
benefit of tho same advantage,that wo
havoavailed oursolvcsof tho samoedu-

cational privileges, time wo hive had
tho samo Christian instructions you
yourselves havo had. Bo enlightoned
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenmadoby tho developmentof now
countries,.and fortunes aro yet to bo
madejin our new and equally asgood
country.

We have a country endowed by na--

turo with all tho conditions of soil,
prnirio and valley, adapting it to tho
production of all tho grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
zone. Wo have a climato which is a
happy medium botweou the extreme
cold andoxtromo heat,a climato which
will preservetho strong and robust and
strengthen tho sickly and weak. We
have n country well adapted to stock
(airing of all kinds. Wo have a coun-
try whero no malarial sickness over
Cones. Wo have a county cf thobes';
lands in northwettTexas. Wehave an
abundaucoot mesquito, elm and hack-jerr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
Wo have tho most substantial Inland
business iit tho northwest. We
have tho greatost abundauco of the
purest water. Wo havo a classof citi-

zens ashonest andindustrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as can
be found anywhere in tho United States.
Wo havo plenty of room, and invito you
and all who contemplate a changetr
coiuer nil who want good and chc)
lands. We havo them, and want yuv
for neighborsand friends.

'Headsr, picas bond this to on
friend,

INDIAN NgvTBS.

Ika roans'Children rn Mut to tlmMnan-tnl-n

to Find Tlim.
Tho Noz Porco obtain their nnmos

In several ways uddo from nloknittnn.
says tho Journal ol Amorlcnn Folic
I.oro. A child Is mimed by his paronts
from a stock of family nameshold In
rorve for that purpose. It may bo
hi father's narao which ho obtains by
itiliorltnuco, or that ot somo dacnaiod
roiutUo. An adult, also, tuny tako n
unw nnmo by publicly nuiiouncltiff bis
dcblro to do so lu council, and by g

to tho trlbo a horta n blnnkot,
or i or.ic othor vnluablo thing to bo
sold at auction, or by mtikhi a pres-
ent to tho chief, and than proclaiming
hi? now name. But tho sucrcd or
vigil nnmo, ns It may bo cnlloO. is ot
a (llfTurcnt order, and Is oktulnuj In a
dllToront wny.

Whon a child Is 10 or IS yoars old
hli paronts tend him nlono out into
tho mountains to fust and watch for
sotnotlilnf to appearto him Inn dream
n ml glvo him u nnmo. His successIs
regarded as an omen, and nlTects his
futuro character to somo extent. If
ho has ii vision, and In tho vision a
name Is given him. ho will oxcel in
bravery, wisdom, or skill in hunting,
and tho liko. If not, ho '.'111 probably
remain a moro nobody. Not to every
child, boy or girl Is it given to rocolvo
this attintos. Only thoio sorlous-minde- d

ones who keep thoir thoughts
steadfastly on tho obtnet of Vholr mis
sion will succeed. Tho boy who 13

frivolous, who allows his attention to
bo distracted by common ob.octs on
his way to tho placo of vljjil or who
whllo thoro succumbs to homcslek-nos-s,

or glvos himself up to thoughts
about hunting In tho woods ho has
just passed,or fishing In tho etroams
ho has crossed, will probably fall In
his undertaking. Iteubcns said that
his own vigil was a fnllurn because ho
was homesick and could not holp
thinking of his mother.

On reaching tho mountain-to- p tho
watcher makes a pllo of stones throo
or four foet high as n monument, and
sits down by It to await tho rovolatlon.
Aftor soma tlrao it may bo threo or
four days ho "falls nsleep." and
then. If fortunate, Is visited by tho
imago of tho thing which Is to bostow
upon him his nnmo und tho wisdom
and power belonging to it. Tho namo
of Heubons' fathor. a former chiof,
was Who Knows All Lan-
guages." In his dream n greateagle,
holding In his talons somo animal ho
had killed, camo to him and said:
"You seo 1 havo klllod this animal. I
nm a'l powerful among birds, and
other animals four mo and know my
name. Liko mo you shall bo powerful
and subdueyour enemlos as 1 havo
this animal, and like mo you shall
have wisdomand renown. My namo
lsEaglo who knows nil languages,and
that namo shall bo yours." This nuino
wasalso Reubous',wh.chbo obtained
in tho usual way by inheritance, since
ho was unsuccessful In his vigil.

Upon his roturn tho child Is never
questioned by his parentsabout tho
success or failure of his pltgrlmr.go,
probably becauso tho subject Is sa-

cred. But yoars aftor, when tho boy
has' bocomo a man and done some-
thing to distinguish hlmsolf, ho dis-
closes his namo In council nnd mny
refer to the particular monument ho
erected on the mountain.

lu this way can bo oxplainod such
names ns "Hoofs Around tho Neck, "
or "Eyes Around tho Seek." whero a
wolf or a bird of prey has appoarod to
tho watcher with thosotrophies of tho
hunt, and has given him a ti'nme con-
voying tho Idea of power or prowo3s
ns oxhlblted In that way.

Thcro aro many of tho llttlo nionu-roont- s

roforrcd to on tho mountains in
Idaho.

Piitiinc orr tin Kvii Dxy.
"Who is that long-hatre- d young

follow who seoms to havo nothing to
do?" inquired tho casual stranger.
"That's our poet," said tho squire.
Town chips In nn' pays his bonrd

nnd clothes." Wheroaro his works
published?" "Ain't novor been pub-
lished. He's nrranged to havo 'em
printed arter ho's doad. That's w'y
we nre tryin' to koep htm allvo long's
we can." Indianapolis Journal.

Weighing Gold.
Gold is weighed by troy weight,

whllo foathors aro weighed by
avoirdupois; and as tho 12 ounces in
a pound troy contiln A, 700 grains,
whllo tho avoirdupois pound contulns
7. 000 grains, the poutid of foathors Is
1. 240 grainshoavler than the pound
of gold.

Good l'oftltlon rcurrtl nil competent
ttiorllisaj iiuplli tjr Y. U. I'lnfTee, Oiwrgo, N, X.

Tlio women can always account for tho
unlinpplnoss of nn old bachelor.

"I havo found your llrmljcrotincimurocurfl
for lii'idaclici." A. 1. Hants, Mountain Teak,
Toxas,

If a thief should hlroa man lie would de-

mand an honest mini.

Foil Dyspepsia. Indigestion, and Stomach
disorders,uio Hrown'a Iron Blttors. Tho
BestTonIo;tt rebuilds thesystom.clcnns tho
Wood andstrengthen themuscle. A splen-
did tmio for weak and debilitatedporsons.

Meanness In a boy so often dovelops
Into worthlcssncss.

A man who baa practl'-n- medlclnt for 44
Tenri oufbt to know salt from itigart read what

T1 rw , f Tan tn I CO

Mesm. P. J. Cbcnoj A Co. Geutltmoni 1

hava boen In the Keneral praetlco of medlclnt
for moil 0 rears,andwonlil Mjr that In nil my
practiceand exi crlence harenf er leana prep
oration thatI could prtiorlbe vrlthaimuchron-fldeur- a

of aurceM at I can llall'a CatarrhCuro.
nianufacturrd by yon. liar prescribed It a
greatmany tlmca and lla effect la wonderful,
and would say In conclusion that I have yet to
nud a case of catarrhthat It would not cure, if
they would tako It accordingto direction!.

Your truly,
u u oonsuon.m. d

Offlee.SU SummitSt.
Wo will clvo 1100 for any caae of catarrh that

rnnuot be cured nllh llall'a Catarrh Cure,
TakenInternally.

K. J. CIIUSBT&CO., Prop.,Toledo, O,
pTSold by DruMUti, 76c.

All men tiro alike when it comes to death
and dollars.

Ilry ant'aMall College, nmlo, X. V.
If rou iriinttaget a gootl, thorough buslnesaedu-
cation, cheaply,at youruwrj home,nflle to abor.

Tho Jessa man knows nbout other men
tho less ho ki'ows about himself.

Whe.i Pabyraa tick, we earsherCautoria,
Vjwu shewns aChild, abacried for Cattorla,
When ahabecame.Mlw, alio clunsto Caatorla,
When ah bad Children, ahecavo themCattorla,

Fortunate Is the mail whoto bad luck
strikes kits atim aa Is jrousf..

Tit World Crank.
A llangor woman's pet dog dle1 re-

cently, and tho woman, after copious
tonrs, gave tho cur an elaboratefuner-
al. A casket was made and lined
with silk. On a shrouded table In u
darkenedroom, and banked with hot-

house(lowers, the carcass,with cros'ied
paws, was laid In state. Then tho
family and all the sympathetic and cur-
ious women of the neighborhood filed
in for a laflt look at Towsrr. Tho
casket was borne' to the garden, and
thereunder the lllnes84 worth of b'.nok
walnut, silk and flowers, and AO ccnt'i'
worth (original value) of dog wer
laid away.

. . ' Wny orr Color.
Tin hue of hmllh' Who cntimlctat'P111 Tho

white brow, ihr iliv prnil lint of ttiuchitk,
thri.il i,oclRtril wltn lirlclilnrst nnd allium-lio- n

of the ryn. a iln-- i rr i xprnU'ii of tho
roiintrnance, nre Infallible Indklu Ibut tho
liter In performlnB lu function actlrrly, anI
thaUTjnhnii.enllyriUTriitlinund tho bowels aro
undisturbed. If howi-vcr- , thr rnmplexlonand
rjnhnll.i hovi- - a saffron tint, or thef.ireladr.twn
nnd void of sprlt-hlllni'- imd animation, thn
biliary Kland N almostrertiln to tr out of or-ri- T

I( ctlfy the rtlfltcull y irwndlly, thnrouchly,
Mill thn paramount nntihllloua pc(llc,

StomachHllteris which promptly rm-fillf- s

not only lh above outwardand lo

signs of blllnui.nm, but Mo the rich lieivl-ache-

ronotlpallon, crllfo, fur upon
nausco Hour breathnnd pairs throvch

tho right slcbi which clmnictrrlrn It, The liver
Is always serlouily Involved lu inaUrla. for
which thu Illlteni Is n soterclijn ppcciac. This
nicdlelni! reincdle llh eijunl promptitudeand
completeness, lildney cornplnlnt, dyspepsia,
f In iiniiitlsm und nervousness.

It doos n ui u n good to loll lilm of his mis-

takes,but, ho liutes the man who tolls htm.

THE SKILL AND KNOWLEDGE
Essential tothe production of the most
perfect nud popular luxf.tlre remedy
known, have enabled the California
Fig Syrup Co. toachlevc n gTrntsurrets
in the reputation of its remedy, Syrup
of Figs, as It, Is concededt j be'theuni-
versal laxative, For sale by all drug-
gists.

Whoever "talks about" another per
son, will lie abouthim.

.ttra. Wlnalorr'a.'soollilnf jru,ror Chit
drtn ttietbluc, softens thecuni.,reduce tnSgmu.a.
llon.alUjs pain.cartswluJ colic. SJc.abetlle.

A man hus his clothes mado to tit him; a
womun mukes herself fit her clothes.

CancersPermanentlrCured.
No knife, no adds, no canities,no pain. By

threeapplicationsof our cancercure,we most
faithfully guarantee cancer will come out by
rootf, leavingpermanentcure. If It falls make
affidavit, properly attested,and I will refund
money. Pries of remedy,with directions for
kclf treatmentin advance, (an. Descrltocancer
minutely when order.ng. Jmo. U. lUimis.

Uox Eutaw, Ala.

All the training In the world will not
muke n duck n swun.

OUR OLD RELIABLE EYE-WATE-

floes not bum or hurt tha eyowatnapplied,
fools (sod,children Ilka It. Jno. R. Dickey
DfUK Co., Bristol, Tenn. Meyer llro.,
wholesale afceutt, Dallas, Texas.

We aro nil cut out by the samopattern;
tho only difference Is In tho trimming.

Head tho Judd Electric Helt advortlsa
men t m this puper. For sulo by all dru
gists. If your umpjlsts do not keep thorn
wrlto the compunv direct.

Men aro fully ns sensltivo In regard to
their age aswomen.

The Only One Kver Printed Can
Tou I'lnrf the Wort?

Thoro is a display advertisement
In this paper ibis week wiilchhus no two
words nllKO exceptono word. The same is
true of ench new one appearingeachweok,
from thn Dr. Hurler .Mioirlno Co. This
house places a "Crescent"on everything
they mnlco and publish. Loolt for It, send
them tbo namo of the word, and they will
return .von Hook, IJKAfiirci. Liiuouiuria
or SA.vi'tns Fiinn.

A man is a cat, and tho peoplotoo often
shut lilm up In tho same roomwith tho
canary.

Fon Impure or thin niood, Weakness,Ma-
laria, Neuralgia, Indigestion and Bilious-
ness, takeHrown's Iron Hitters It gives
strength,makiug old persons feel youns;
and young personsstrong;pleasantto taito.

A girl of M seems to know of no other
usn for her noso than to turn It up at
people.

Sick Hkuuciii:, chills, loss ot appetite,
anil all nervous trembling sensations
quickly cured by Hcechum's l'llls, i!5 cents
u box.

Nearly every person hates a msn who
wearsan emblem pin.

kind Howels,
Tho very expression Implies suffering.

Every mother knows tho anxiety over
till sickness, but every mother does uot
know that Dr. Hlggcrs' HuckleberryCor-
dial will regulutb and cure all bowel
troubles.

wotmm who made sheepsorrel plcsl

COPYRIGHT IfcM

A ptU of tiehnets
is duewhen tho system'sweakened,
and tho blood impure. It's what
you must expect.

But it's what yon must prevent,
too. And Dr. Pierce'sGolden Med-
ical Discovery prevents as well as
cures. It invigorates tho liver and
kidnoyfl, purities and enriches tho
blood, sharpens tho appetite, im-

proves digestion,and restoreshealth
nnd strength. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint," and every form
of Scrofulous, Skin, or Soalp Dis-

ease!;, as Salt-rhcu- Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, or any blood-tain-t, it's an
uuequalod remedy.

It's not liko tho sanapariUas,
whioh claim to bo good tor tho
blood in March. April and May.
At all seasonsalike, and in all cases,
tho "Discovery" alone is guaran-tee-d

If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you havo your moneyback.

It's tho cheapettblood-purifle-r, no
matter how many doses are offered
for a dollar, for you' pay only for
tho good you cot. But it's the
best,or it couldn't be sold so.

ITOKIWO 1'ILSa knowa br BOiatanHAVE !le parapirauon.saueUMsetirawform aad MUM.

YOU miiSDiNa or fSorauDUta tin
TIKLD AT OaCKTO

Oft, B0 SAN Kit PILt RIMCBT,GOT whloa aou eUiaaUr ran aaaauS.
bsaebeluassr.eAlvalWhlreSfcetlauj

PILES apsTaaaneQieur.
oraoalU 3i. Boaaaka.KlladelpkaStoo.

fa,

CHEW an.SMOKEtMrtitiJ
NaturalLafTORACCO

I CLAiRETTE 1 7

ELECTRIC

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JUDD ELECTRIC CO.,

aor Ladlesnnd
in Solid

Saddle.

Jn Erery
rnToarI'oo'pace

Diamond Frsrr.e.
Tubing, Adjustable
including Pedsli.
Strictly HIGH
Send?,feats In

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

summer fur at of ClO

United
Dd banks. br

from state It. II. UILL.. Waco

LITTLE

LIVERa

no son
gucr eure

dliritloi.conrll..Inmli.
Vital orguia. rrmuve rau.ea.dls

tjneai. Martral enrei on avid
neaandulailUcr. un

Kltabllia nat
ural UaILt Action.

rnmplaxlnn purlfylnc
I. nlrtly to tutt eaie. Sa one pill ean

Teterbeleoinuth.Each vialeorulna42,earricd
poekn. lead pencil, si (real

Takenearlrr than told every
All renulne (ooda bcar"Creicnt"

Sead stamp . You jet 33 pajebook

II. MEDIRIHE CO . Mo

V1al'lalal'J3jUUaanil

OUR OLD RELIABLE

E WATER
s m CERTAIN and SPEEDY tun for

ttVwtst of tniyklnd, will rtlitrt AT0MCE.

granulattd lidt. H a PAINLESS.

NEAUNO andSOOTHING REMEDY.

Samplebymall Ak yourMerchant
Y lot It Batuiacuonunaraateea.

CO.. BRISTOL,

Mall (afcyf Poitage
For a SamBleC'WCIII Copy ot tbe

MUSICAL GEM
Containing SI pageaot Kle- -

Lithograph Cover, with
other Publications Subacrlp-tlon-.

One and
Is cents. All W,

H1TCUCOCK, Sixth New

UAY-FEVE- Rk

n ASTHM
. HAROLD H M.D..P

ismain - uvwrkvm,n.r.

.. I

13. TTTIXD'S

Relieve Ore Minute.

800 HeadachesRelieved In One at
Detroit Exposition.

For Cold reel us fir. C. n. JltDD'S
ICLKCTKHJ IMOOLKS,

Are you tick from Anf rne,wnra oat
from Ovartvorkor Loal Vltalltjrl We bar
rrotlred of from

Usilfyin; to ttmarkablr curea of all
Tbe Holt uJ A liours out of 24 twice a

wefk for two irlll curs Kidkit Discaar,
The Holts electricity te pro-rlu-

and will laat for ycara. A whel
oan usetbe same ," --otJLrW"

TEXAS.

ail styles

Steel Eron Foicinii. Stee
Bai! t to alj running parti,

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES

HneumnticCuihionana

Suspennon
Purttcultr.

(tamps lliaitratrd catavl

Special court- - toacbers and min tbo low rate, 135; student last ytari
1J ablu teachers. AdTiiteei iual to any In th States, hplendldly equipped. Students buy

nicrchnudluand transactbuslnet. wtb tlin falrouUcd tbe best people! 14 (Old
niedaK diplomat and premium, fnlrs. I'resldeat; or Dal taa.

J PILLS
sot GRirc kickl's.

(er SICK HEAD--
ACII1C, Impslrfd
Tt.tlou.toraid 1h,vlOUM

Cenquer
unions nci-Ton- a

order..

nenntlfr br
blood. rinn.T VauiTAULr.

Tbe dote edjuated
InTtit

lite lluslni Binn'i
eon.tnlenee. aurar.
where.

with aatuple.

HflHTER SI. Lou"- -

SAFE

Cur$

B5cts.

(eVA 0. DICKEY DRUG TENN.

Ilfhl SUiupt
new

llrlght New oTuslbT

Rnt Monthly
Portrait.

Dollar Fifty Cents, yearly. Single
eoplea, dealers. I1KNJ.

Pub.,S85 York.

1
I

HI
tmkt. AYR. 1

Headache in

Day

thousands orlrtnal letttrs pa-

tients

months
generate enough

aahock
family belt

DALLAS,

Cents,

Uearinf

Tires.

GRADE

baslivese

Addrrss

Ave.,

Mfrs., 147 Wtthlagtsn St.,BOSTON, KASS- -

.jVaaaaaaBBBBftL. Sja
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TlNTififll SBBaaaaaaaaaaaBM

If you know of any one contemplating; buylne
Creameryor Cbesap Factory Machinery, refer
them to Darin & Rankin Bids, andMfg. Co.,
Chicago, 111., largest manufacturer. ft theae
RoodsIn the world. Low pricesanafair dealing
Is their motto. Alexandra improved Cream
Separatora apeclalty. Capacity2,000 and4,009
pounda per hour; powerwill run it.
They alsomanufactureFalrlarab.CheeaeColCf.
Kulrlamb Chotae Dressing. Falrlamb Kennel
Extract, Falrlamb Uutter Color andthe Bab-coc- k

Milk Testerandeverytnlnf in line of
andauppllea for butter and ckeeae fac-

tories. If you wlab to buy from tb manufac-
turers direct, write for quotations and dis-
counts. All goods guaranteed first-clas- s at
canbe returnedat our expense.

Davis & Rankin Bldg. and Mfg. Co.,

210 to 393 TTeat latke fltreet, Claleaen.III.

fUitnpod Anywhere on TrtalTtlsualoTue Free;.
OXO. JWTKI. ft Co., 7 Xjr St. agPtCT.ltX.UAa.

WeaiastaipUltyo(Baaarat-XlaKrrN- S

order all aradea ot Deter
andVlsdow Soretni. from tke

very obesveat totkevery tnest. Correepondeaee
solicited. Agentswanted. 11ALLAH SCRKaN CO
Cor. WasMoaadMcKlnney swaau,Uallaa,Taxaa.

,1a
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Patents!Pensions
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BED BUGS.
ntlTCHfesVM DEAD MIIOT Is total aanlhUa.
lion. Heurletkesnupeaire doesa If af I deelrnya
tbelr ens, and la a sore (uar.JNftXuK. in.boitlaa aaky
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CALL ON A. P. McLemOre,Mn& Druggist of Haskell for Your 4

" California Dog Poison, Pure Drugs, Medicines,Paints,Oils, Wall Paperetc. I. keep in stock all l;lieyiandard patentmedicines, in I'act everything

kept in a Urst-cla-ss establishment. I havejust received a full Lino of machine oils from 40' cts up, and can make you very close prices on them. Call

in to secme when in town and if you need anything1 in my Line 1 will be more than glad to serve you. Uespeclfully,

URICK. DRUG STORK NOTHF.AST CORNER OF SiU'AKK HASKK1.I. TKXAS.

The Haskell FreePress.

Terms 41 &) per annnm, Invnrlnbly, cuah

U
Atlverllilng rtpo made known atlon

Saturday Jtine 4,

Texas Central Time Card.

Passenger
daily at . .
Arrives-a-t Cisco .

" Dublin
" Morgan

, " Waco .

Makes clo

train

connection
Dublin.

Central Passenger

Arrives Morgan

Albany

A.nuoiniccmcitt

Dislricl, offices,
Counly offices,

lor Prccincl offices,
For fuslic of Ihc
Commissioners.

189:

leaves Album
6;io A. M.
7:50 A.M.

10: 15 A M.
12:37 I'.M- -

3:19 l'.M.
with cast

bound trains at
Texas leaves

Waco daily at ... 7:50 A. M.
at 9:55 A. M.

Dublin 12:0; P. M.
Cisco 2:00 P. M.

41
4:10 P. M.

Rate
For
For

o 10.00
So.00
$3.00

Fence and
$5.00

Hie nnnounccmcnl fee includes
cosl ofprinting name on Uckel.

The nameof candidatesfor Ihc

severaloffices, will appearon the

li"kcl in Ihc order in which Ihey

annoulcc.

AnnouncementColumn.

Wc lire A.iitliovisr.l to
nuiioiinc)' the lllov injur
jrenlltmMi aseiimiitlnto
for the oli'iuus mentioned
lelo-w- :

COUNTY OFFICERS.
for covntv judge.
OscarMartin.
H. R. Jones.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. Burns.
H. S. Post.
J. M. Hacard.
J. M. Dr.WBF.RRY.

Geo. Mason.
W. J. Sowut.1.,

for county trbasukuk.
jASrER MlM-HOULO-

A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.

FOR C OVN I V SURVEYOR.

W. P. Hammktt.

LOCAL DOTS.

"What are you doing Johnson.'
California Dog Poison and all

kinds Machine Oils at McLemores.

W. D. Garrcn was in town Sat-uda- y.

W. W. Fields Bro. can save
you money on Groceries.

A. P. Daugherty was in the city
Saturday.

W. W. Fields ft Hro. can save
you money on Groceries.

Col. J. H. Caurtle was in town

Tuesday.
McElr.e't WINE OF CAROUI lot (cmalu dUcaics.

J. J. Perry was in the city Sat-

urday.
C. W. Lucus was in the city

Saturday.

A good showerhas visited this
section.

Thc tablesof the Lindell Hotel
arc weighed down with choice dish-

es.

Mr. j. W. lkcknell gave a so-

cial Monday night 'whi6h was a fare-

well for Prof. Warrpn and Edward
and Walter Robertson.

Have just reecived a

of Dry Kood at F. G. Alex.
line

The best goods at fair prices
be found F. G. Alex, Co.

Syrup for 50 cts, per gallon
Courtwright and Collins,

Mess Win. and John Smith were
in the city Saturday evening.

T. E. 15allard was in thc city
Saturday.

Eupion Oil at iscts per gallon

Masons.

' ' California Dog

lino' M.'tHri Oil- -

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .

. .

. . .

. .

.

Poison and
.i M J.c , .,1

A nice lot of Cjueensware and
I Glasswarc'just receivedat J. N. Kl- -

Itsr
"

A. M. Marec was in the city!
Saturday.

R. C. Goree of Knox county
was in the citv this Wednesday.

When in need ot anything on
Queenswareor Glassware, call on
Dodson Halsey.

liullie Fields wa in the city
Saturday.

Port WonIt Hams uncanvassed
just received Dodson Halsev's.

Mrs. II. G. McConnellhas gmu
to visit friend s at Crockett,

J. M.. Morgan Esq.of Benjamin
was in the city Tuesday.

Croquet Sets and Hammocks
cheaper than ever bofore at The
PalaceDrug Store.

California Evaporated trait now
! at Dodaon llalsevs.

new

Wc were blessed with a fine

rain Tuesday.

larcc line of Lubricating Oils

just receiven The Palace Drug
Store.

In this issue appears the an-

nouncementof W. V. llammett for

the office of county Surveyor. Mr.

Hammet a eood surveyor and lias
' been in the employ of railroad com- -

j

paniesuotn in 1 e.as ana i.ouisana.
Rev's. B. P. Banvim, and G.

'
W. Caperton,both of Albany are in

j the city, and will Gegin a protract--'
ed meeting the baptist church to--,

night. (Friday.)

Go ladies emporium and
the beautiful hat, valued

ft Co.

at ft

at

&

at &

&

at

is

at

to

at
at $15.00 to be sold.

Prof. Warren Edward and
ter Robertsonlctl'uCsday for

Wal
New

Mexico.
WINE OF CAROUI, aToiilc for Woacu.

Closing Millinery sale Saturday

June 4th, sold regardless of cost.

Ladies emporium east side square
Haskell Texa.

Mrs. Mary Maxey has gone to

visit lriends at Crocket.

Miss Una Foster of Mississippi
daughter of A. C roster is here on

a visit to her Father.

A nice line of new prints at Y.

(i. Alex. & Co's.

Mrs. M. E. Gambrel will do

crayon enlarging and furnish frame

for $10 and also oriental glass

paintine. Address,LanoraTexas.

all

SeeW. W. Fields & Pro. before

buing your Groceries. They can

saveyou money.

to

at

A

-- California Dog Poison and all
kinds Machine Oils at McLemore's.

An immense stock of Jeans
pants and Duck over alls at F. G.
Alex-- ft Co.

Mr. R. C. Lomax and family

went out on Paint creek fishing

Tuesday.
MONEY! saved by buying goods

of The PalaceDrug Store.

See W. W. Fields ft P.ro. before
buying your Groceries. Thev can
save ou money.

Snow White Coal Oil at I). R.

Gass' cheaperthan ever before in
Has! e'l.

Oscar Martin and lady and II.
R. Jonesand lady went down on the
Clearfork oi the Brazos fishing

A fresh and new line of per-

fumes just arrived at The Palace
Drug Store.

tSy1 Wa curesComt!piUlon.

in

dia linons Hertford :ord, striped and
checked muslin dotted and figured

warranted fast black just in at
Dodson ft Hahiy's.

McElree'3 Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T nro
or calc by tho following merchauts In
A. P. McLcmore, )

Haskel1' ,cx"PalaceDmg Store,

Murray Caudleof Howe Texas
was in the city this week and in-

formed us that Jie had purchasedthe
stock, farm andlimplemnets of Mr.

twelve miles west of town,
the considerationwas $2700. Mr.
Caudle will move Haskell as soon
as he can dispose of his , farm in
rJrason county.
MtCinCE'S WINE OF CAROUI for Wfa (lytt.

BRIDE AND GROOM

ahii.ene,

Net

Cupid's wings are fluttering
Upon the summerbreeze,

His arrows flying thickly
Benath thebudding trees. .

A
-

Yoiog hearts are fondly beating, '

To love's immortal tune,
And brides and bridal roses

Will blossom out in June.

We've snowy orangeflowers
To crown the bonny bride

In sheenysilks and satins
We take an honestpride.

Our soft and clinging draperies,
With lovely, graceful fold.

Arc just the combination
Onehungers to behold.

The misty breath of morning,
Blown o'er the verdant vale,

Is lost besidethe beauty
Of our floating bridal veil.

Our gloves unique and pretty
We hold at your command;

In white and dainty colors

They would gracean angel'shand.

The bridegroom heavenbless
Wc havesuits fit for a king

If he wants to come down handsome,
We can show him just the thing.

Ou'r Clothing was selected
Hy the finest of experts

we take theaure ribbon
O.n our mother Hubbard shirts.

Neckties of snowy whiteness
And a thousand tilings beside;

We give especialbargains
To the bridegroom and thebride.

ROLLINS YOUNG,

TEXAS

I he Albany "canon ball was Our Fancv Pateiit. Straight!
held up by a lone masked higway- - pilteiu and Violet Flour is warrantedj

man last Wednesday evening. He j equai t0 tilc best northern brands.I

ordered Mr. Voe and his,onlypassen j po.j )y the leading Grocers of I

ger to alight while lie went through lasn. The bestcash prices paid
the contents of theWk He was for wheat, l.ibcrel exchanges.
sorely disappointedls he. had mis- - - Ath.im- - Millintr Cn.
taken this to be a hack. Thej
old gentlemanoffered to give him his Indian Tjrritory.
note for a few hundred butthe sau- -

cy robber refused. Teleqna I. T. May :9. In Choc
, taw Nation any i.flicer who issues a

llt m

The following is a statement of! Pmt to a colored person is subject

the receiptsand exp-nditu-
res of the; t0 a ofS5f-- Thc finc s impos--

dosing exercisesof the school: ea 3?ainsi muiviuiiats wn0 employ
ior aM companies anamount in S50.00 .lauor- -

paid for musiic
" " operahouse

proceeds
printing programs4.50

S35--

Xotlcr.

Stated meetingof Haskell
No. 6S2 A. F. ft A. M. at
Haskell Texas oh Saturday

&

taken
j

2.00
j

hall in
night

June4th. Officers will be selected
fnr enMiiri!' vear nnd all members

convention
should be present. There also

be work in the different Midnight Assassination.
S. Scott, W. M.

In this issueof the Free Press

appearsthe announcementof W.

for to thc office of

Tax Assessor. If given the office an-

other term. Mr. Sowell will no doubt

make thesame efficient and courte-

ous official that he has ever done in

the past. The support he has hith-

erto received has been gratify-

ing to him,- being evidence of the

which he is heldSee the new black wash goods In-- i hi8h 'Piation

all

York

to

by the peopleand one more deserv-

ing of the office cannotbe found in

our community.

EstrayNotice.

Taken up by J. P. Weddleat his

camp in Haskell county Texas, and
estrayedbefore W. A. Walker, J. P.

precinct Xo. 1., Haskell county Tex-

as on May 10, 1892, one sorrel
faced mare with white

spot in left flank branded, -

on left shoulder and 15 on left t ligh

veinedat ten dollars.
Witnessniy hand and seal this

May 1 ith 1892.
LS J. L. Jones.

Co. Haskell Tex.

him!

And

mail

very

bald

C'lk. Co.,

corporations are not permuted to
have in their employ or

penalty.

ti'ii
heavy imrtkuMrs

CotasrJr. Sec

White Turkey, chief of the 55
nccs,a lineal defendantof the old
war-chi- ef Tccumsch,will attend

national conventionrepublican
1 od"e

Minneapolis as a from the

H

Shaw--,

Indian territory. This is

the first instance, on record where

a full blood Indian waselectedas a

will t0

degrees.
W.

OFLAW.

Council Hlufl's, la., May 30. D.
F. Jones,managerof Sandwich, III.,
manufacturing company, who has

been under the influence of liquor
for severaldavs with a considerable
sum 01 money on Ins person, was
called from his wife's side last night
by a messagestating that his pres-

ence was required at the Ogden
house. That was the last seen of

Jonesuntil his body was found this
morning in a dark street near theho-

tel. He had a bullet hole in the
abdomen and his skull had been
crushed. He had revolver clutch
ed in his hand and was still alive,
but speechless. A block away, close
to a blood stained hack, the dead
body of one Jack Wade was discover-
ed with a pistol wound in his breast.
Wade had also a revolver. The dri
ver of the hack, Tom Crogah, has
since been with a man

JamesM alter.

The indications are that a double

tragedyocccurred the point where

Wade'sbody was found and that

Jones' supposed copse was

through the yard of a dis

reputable house with the intention of

concealment,when Jones .recovered

and again showed fight. Mather,

avu just a biij; lot of ami
This is the lot of and

L

that we have ever and will be sold

We have a
nlmnH l I II.

iM on's
do
do

do
do

at

7.

1

j r, - -

'

r row j "sv a
n.r.ir.

nif vrntfrln tho .luovc ho.Jln
curt tlclit m litro tion or any- -

1111 nutKfi
l!.at IncS very nice, tut will Irak M n fry .cm.
W arr.iM lMl'KOVRD PlsU

l ws ve'er ticht nt trty
team ant tttti her f : lo not or
tiiti, to faso cooii
r.ny f llcfccr lliat ft!! J In citherpoint. ' h"e
wnwn nn r.ni telltfci Onulr.o
l lili UraiiJ Mipfcrr.

1st. A Soft
Si. Tii5 TraJ 'Aar;-- ,

Watch Out
for both Hine polnm:

Scr.J nr Cnulogn free.
Mff.i

STl!Y AT
HOME.

TaUo i Course In the

introduce ; (mcnr)iornted)
Semi cm! In (atitnii) 1

a for to
' J. y

delegate

j

.

a

arrested,

at

dragged

ft

7os Mich

the U H-- - Mr,. rj J?..a jljl ,

, .tt went v.!gi! s..o iu 11 II 1 IJ IJ H IJ
ot mr uru'M acn 41 lo, 11 In. 10 !a.

sa I'.lo. siio. iilo.
lvo wemna' loiti!jtv nt tiiii.... asii. 4uh. mo,

l?V WAIL.
tUriuli, and w: h ut tfAuiti, 11 dcU. '

'A. 0. v.'. r. cuicass ii ;

and were all
and are to had

as and to
sent the that

his It is that
he did not on
the and that a

and
on that

at I

28 C. I..
of the

of a on in

his The were
by the

of a
that the was
the foot to the the foot

in the
of the foot be

and an
a

in
The "an
cone of
his liar and thc foot of thc

this be
fast and thc big

to at his It is well
that a of

is a but
this is the case
of a

Dry GoodsCo.
1 . v..

received Embroideries .Flannelling.
cheapest Embroideries Flannelling

bouirhl

Ladies

big of reininent's in while good in

also in chambriesin all colors. These
wHl be sold about half price. Come ciuly they

SFKAtiUK COKKES-PONCENC- E

will not last long.

nOO pairs shoesat less than factory prices.

00 Shoes going for
5.00 do do
'1.50 do do
o.50 Putton Shoes in Tans for
2.50

.25
do
do

Come earlv and don't these "Teat

Bovinr.
POUP.

watert'Ebt. Thwi.ri'ir.w.Ulnt.'w

Tower's
BrMll Sllcher toj'ttl

laiprotfl

VooIco Collar.
(Uelovr.J

A.1.T0WER. Bciton,Mni.

LAW

SCHOOL

under

lot

Whitney lllnck, Detroit

Ol'IMLN'K

Yours

AbileneDry
pixEsrkKF

'"f

VaicraT'

anxious

n

i RmTUMB
1 ThoacrcmriiiijlEi t

nioahun-jiiuu.-...

mrrtuwllUiowt '
tATItT5 THErtno CONFIDENTIAL.

lncoiivicltcti,r I

snui.i. R'ticxcs'sihtAicn,

Wade Crogan hard char
acters have
robbery their motive have

message decoyedJones
from home. probable

succumbwhen struck
head remarkable

pistol duel between himself
Wade followed lonely street

--V
TarantulaStory.

Waco, Tex., May West-broo- k

informed
singular fatality going

poultry yard. children
attracted occasionally cries

cliicken. Examination disclos-

ed little sufferer fasten-b- y

earth,
being ground. When rcmov-th-e

bottom would lac-crate-d.

This occurred frequently
Capt. Westbrook made exam-

ination with hoc, discovering con-

cealed tarautulas their dens.
tarantula weaves inverted
cobweb strong silk, above

chicken
busting through concaveroof

IMiiCK

comes allo.vs spider
gnaw leisure.

known Rrazilian congenor
the.tarantula bird catcher,

perhaps first recorded
Texas tarantula eatingchichens.

do
do

Inner

miss

andmtthorlzsour.VaV'rs

mmiJBm .

HVHBilBIni'UUiioiiw.u..

supposed

midnight.

SYSTKM

I.orena

can

G

upw&&&m&ms&mL

noiw it.
o please,

can

.

Z

WB OF

6z

IN'

HAST SIDK OF Til I;

. mJUvl.t.NIS .ut.suw SAl.VK.

'I'Iic lli;t Sulvo lii tin1 wnrl'l lur Cuta, llrnUui
ore, Ulccrj, Halt Itlit'iuii, Kcver Boron, Tetter
Cliuppcit liamM, Chilblains, Cornt, nml nil
Skin Kruptloni, an 1 positively curra jilli-s- , or
iiojmy rc(iiircil, It la Kunruiitroil to git 0 per.

or money rofuiulcil, I'rla) 'i:
ci'iiU per box

FOIl SAI.KIIY A.V,

hTllKSGTil AND IIKAI.TII
Vou arn not I'et'llnjj strong andlivulthy, try

Klect.icllltt.T8t If I a Urluu' lina kit you
weak anil weary, iu hivctrlo lllltm, This
remedyacti illitilly on Liver, Stmaurli and
Kidney, gently uldlnff thoseorguiu to irform
their function, Ifjou arenlllleted wltli tick
headache,von will and permanent
relief by titkliitt Kleetrlc KIMom. Onutrlul will
convince you that thUli the remedy you need
Largebottle only 80c at A I
Drnsitore

r

NORTH

JlcI.KMOIlK.

1 1

accoruimriv.

cross bar
remincuts

bargains.

oods Co,

'

1

Mill ENE

Vlake Your Home Attractive

&300008?

Vou

and

.(,)0

TEXAS.

do it at

cost

pu V

SWANSOy
DEALER IN

South Front Street,

I L 2 I

TRADK

DF.I.F.RS

(VrtBAtliiluctloii,

lludipeedy

Mcl.cmorc'i

$40
2.75
1.00
.75

L75

very lit(l; by

rc-lisi- from

URE!

1.1. F E BRO.,

The fa M of 6nson U Side.

SOI.ICITTIIKCA.SH HASKKM, COUNTY

Peaxsey Srrxitib.,

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

SQCRK HASKFJ.I., TKAXS

. CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old rdiyilrlan, retired from practice, hnr-njl-

plaited In lilt hands byan Kaal India
mUhloimry tho rormulu ofailinple vegetable
remedyfor tho apcoily and permanent eare of
Consumption. Ilroncliltl, Cotarrh, Aithina
and all throat and Lung Affection, aUoapoi-tlv- u

ami radical euro for Nerrou Debility and
all nerrouacomplaint, ancrhaving letted Ita
wonderful curative power In Mioniaailt of
rate, hns Oltlt hit duty to inaVn It kuown tu
blamiirenng follow. Actuated by tbl tnotlv
nnddenim to reliuie human ufferlnK( I wll
free of charge,ghe to all who deilrolt, Iblare
celpt In lierinn, Frenchor KnglUb, with full
tllroction for prupAriog anduiliiff.Senti LjVI
byaddrettlngwltbilamir, naming tbUAAr.
W. A, Koyc, WO Power' Block, Kocbottcr

Try BUCK-pnAUoy- ( cr Pypep


